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• Feature Caroling, Dance, Movie 
..A Christ1nas to Ren1en1ber'" has been chosen as the then1e for this year's Christn1as \Veek 
activities 11·hi ch began 1' h Jrsday, l)eceinber ] 2 and 11·ill ront inue throuf h Wednesi:lay. Decentlier 13. 
· , 'J'he Chris1111a> \X' eek Steerin g Cornn1itlee pul their plans ii110 actioi,1 1'hursda) 11 ith the deaorat-
i11 ,g uf. t\1e ca 1111JL1~ ;:11 1d U11i\'e1·sit~ : Ce11le1· c1 11 cl tl1e ;.11111L1.:1l lip.l1ti11g of tl1e ca1111JLIS t1·t.·e. \\ \1il1 .. tl)c;, \·cl.1·i-
ULIS ut'!.!:t1r1izc1ti1J11s cleccJ 1·atecl th ei 1· clOf>t·\,·a, ~ :1r1cl ofli c·es. -
• I . . 
l)c1il\ no0 11 c<.1t·oli r1 g f1·0111 l. :00 to l :30 is t.<..1ki1 1!.!; tJl<-1<..:c ;:11·1) u11 cl tl1e Cl11·ist111 ;:1s tree I)\ 
• • <.. ' .. 
01·ga11izc1lio11s. I l ~\·e11 tl1 e facult,· 111er11IJe1·s 1>l c111 tv !J<..11·tici1J<.1le i11 tl1e s i11 !.!:i11!!. ) 
'-' . '- '-
1 n keepin~ 11 ith !he season a "Winier Cc1rou~el .. 11 ill be hell! in the U11ivers it1 Flallroo1i1 fr;dav 
' 




Mitry 1~~·rone (Ton i E~t:oe) pl . :.1tl .-. It.I l1e1· l111~b:.\11tl .Jo1111es (Da,-i() 
l{id1lc'c·k ) 11111 lt1 1·t~111i11.1l l1c1· of !1<'1' t1·;.1µ:ic· ':.1<ltlit·tio11 lo 111or1>l1inc. 
··l ,1111µ: 1) :1~ ·· ,,·ill lit• l>L'1·l"o 1·111ctl t11(l:1~· 7 :30 µ.111. 1 S:1t11rrl:1~· ;.ti 
I :30 11.111. : 11111 7 :30. Jl . 111 • . \ fctt· gootl ~c:.11~ :.ire ~till .;1,· :t il ~1l1l .. ~. 
I 
,.J '' our11ey, ef eats Playe1~s 
night f1·01i1 9 to 1. 011e ca11ned 
!;OOd 01· 50 cents, a coat and a tie 
a1·e t11e ad111issio11 1·cqu i1·e111ents. 
. ' 
.!\ Ch1·1s t111as Pa1·tJ.' foi· tl1e 
11eighbo1·hood cl1ild1·en \vill tal~e 
1>lace in the Ball1·00111 to11161·1·0\\·, 
Dece1nbe1· 14 f1·0111 1 :30 to 4 p.111. 
All stude11ts ~11 : e a st ed to .ioin i11 
Student Prices Available 
For Indian· Dance . Troup·, 
. • I ) I • 
· · Ho,\·a1·cl st ud e11ts ea11 olJtai r1 '. tl1ei1· tickets to see Sl1c111tc1 Rao) 
' 
·111Cli i.t·s g1·eal cl ;;111cc1·, a11d l·1e1· co}11}Ja 11~ of _111usici[111s f 1·0111 SoU1h 
Jndi a for .SI .OU at the S tud ent Activities oflice in the l'1;i1·ersilv 
' 
the fun. · ·· 
l, 0 1\G l) ,\ y·s JOURi\EY 1\-'l'O N l G~l 'I': 'l'h e play bl' Eugene One of the .111ain highlights of 
( )'J\eill . 1)1·oclucecl I)~· tl1e !)1·c11111 ])e1Jc11·t111e11t c111tl l-l u,\·a1·cl Plc1)r ~1·s : the \veek 'vill be a pe1·fo1·111anc.e of 
l)ire<'t.cd b1 011•en ·l)odsnn. ] 'J1e Ira ,\lderidge 'J'heatre . , Handel's ~1essiah by the. Univer-
sity CJ1oi1· i11 C1·a1ntori ~A..udito1·-
(~a11re1·. Sl1<:1 11 l<.1 ll ttb \\·ho is acc1·ed.ite,cl ,,·it.Ii l1 c1\1 i11~ do.11~ lia g1·ea~ '. .. 
deal. to reslore th e lost art of ~lass~cal Indian panc1ng 11·dl be ap1 
JJea1·111g <:l l Geo1·g;e .\°"' "1s l1111g to11 s l ,1s 11 e1· ;\ucl 1t o1·1u 111 011 f) e>ce111l>.er · lt i:- 1Je1·l1<.111s u11fo1·t1111~te t~1 ;.1 t tlie li1·st JJl c.1~ of Euge11e Q).\eill' ittlll Sttllda~' , DeceJll·bei· 13 at 
lo l>ty s l<-1µ:ccl I)) tl1e H o\\·a1·d '.l'l1ec.1le1· i11 al least fi,·e ~ ·ec11·5 sl1oul1cl be 5 :30 J).111. Ticl~ets 1111;1y be secu1·ed 
hi, au lobi o~raphical a nd un11· ~ ild1. ' ·Long /)ay.s [Journey;·. '!'h is fron1 the Cra1nton Box Office . 
choice i s u11ft>1·tt1r1c1te.. riot })ecau~c ··/..;011{!.. Dc11·'" is a l.bd J)la\. ll is11"t. On Tuesday, ] )eoe111bei· 17, the 
'· II " 1 · V · i11otion JJictu1·e· ·'Flo\ve1· D1·u111 
!)tit jt i~ O':\feill.:3- 111ost. cl1·a111at ic c1 ~ · a111 )iguot1s \\~t.1 1·k . a11d rJtle of Song"' \\' ill be s llO\VJl in the Bio-
l1is 111os t difficult to i·ealize. It is a log\· G1·eer1}1ou se Audito1·iu111 
Lewl's Urges SNCC i'lay that has defeated n1any fr~n;' G'OO ~o 8:00 p.111. and 8: 0(' ~o 10 :00 J).111 1 F ,1·ee f1·u1it \\rill be 11101·e 111att11·e g1·ou1>s tl1an the 
0 o BJ k c~ist1·ibt1te cl at both sho\vi11g;;. To roa111ze ac.· r' . Ho1vard Pla,·ers so it can be no Tern1inating ' the Christn1as" 6 i·eftection on thi s J)e1·hap3 ove1·- \\"eek activities \\•ill be an in; 
WI 't u I · d l)· a111bitious group that this for111al President's reception 1vith 11 e 11emp O)'C . · 1)1·octuctio11 is not 1·e;;111y success· .stuclent~ . ac1111i11i s t1·atio11, rac11lty, 
ful. · a11d sti1A' at 4 to 0 :30 \\' ednes<l::i.y. 
.fo l111 l ... e,, is. Cl1air·111ar1 of tl1 . 
'' Loiig f)cr ii 's J 01, 1•11 ey'' 15 in On tl1e s a111e 11igltt, a Ch1·is"t111as 
111anv respects a 111i'1estone in (Continued on Page 2, col. 2) 
' . ' 
19 ctt U:;)(). 
The visit of Shanta Rao 1vill 
b1·ing da'hces t11at have never' 
been seen wutside India befo~·c, 
and rarely even there. I t is · part 
of a coast to coast tour of the 
U. S., afte1· ar1 absence of six 
j'ea 1·s. 
Hailed in )/e1v York this Sep-
te111be1· as ''s u1)et·bly di.scipli11ed 
yet uncon1ri:1onlj' i·adiant'', the 
dancer started her training at the 
ag:e of 12. Afte1· pe1·suadi11g· hei· 
\\·ell bo1·n fan1il:-,· to let l'te1· be-
c01ne a da11ce1·, an unt1sual conces-
sion. she br.oke another preced2nt Stud~nl Non 1·iolent Coord inal;ng 
Co1n~1i1tee. told so1ne ·lOO field 
~ecr·1ta 1·ies t l1c1t the~· i11ust 110,,· 
seek to 01·!!~111 ize 111 asse.s of ,,·\1ite 
L 
i.l!_1cl Neg:1·0 ur1e1111Jlo)·ecl i11 .ar1 ef-
fort ' lo esl'1blish a broad politi· 
c·~1l )Jase fo1· tl1e ci,·il ri!!l1ts 111n\·e-
nlode1·n A.1ne1:ica 11 thea;te1·. It 1s 
certainly the fo1mal ancestor of 
])lays 1il(e Albee's '' H'l1o's .ht/·1·11 ,id 
of Vi?·gi11i'a' Wolf'', and 111an~r of 
its technical devices a1·e no,-.,-
part of the stock-in-trade of the 
'' -~ vant-Ga 1·de'' theate1·. 
Drew, Whittier, Bucknell 




The field sec1·eta1·ies \Ve1·e ga-
the1·ed at HO\\•ard Universit~· for 
the Fourth Annual Conference 
''On Food and J obs'' held Noven1_ 
be1· 29 to Dece1nbe1· 1 to discu~s 
111ethods of utilizing cu1·1·ent gov-
e1·n1ne·nt aid p1·ograms, to ex'-
a111ine the state of the civi,l rig\1ts 
I 
1110\·ement, and to p1·opose pos-
siblJ ne\v tactics and ai·eas of at-
tack. 
Referring to !\rchbi shop of 
\Vashington O'B.oyle's opposition 
to a st1·o nge1· version of his 
speech \Vhich: 1vas subsequent!~ 
1·evised for the 1'Ma1·cl1 on \\' ash-
ington,'' M1·. Le\\ris read the pa1·a-
graph \V~ich \\'a.s taken out. 
'
1 We \\•ill ot confine ou!." 
111a1·ching· in the fo1·111 of ''1\·Ia~·cll 
on Was hingiton'' but · \Ve \vil l 
n1a1·ch through the hea1·t of Dix-
ie the way General Shern1an did. 
ll . ' ' We sha pu1·sue ou1· O\VO sco1cn-
ed ea1·tl1 policy. We sh·all fragr 
n1ent the South into a thousan4· 
fragJ111ents and put _it back into 
the image of De1noc1·acy.'' 
M1·. Le\\' is 1·e1>lied to those \\'ho 
ha.ve askecl fo1· a t1101·atoriu111 on 
demonst1·ations b)'· u1·g·1ng the 
(Continued on Pag·e 3. col. ~ ) 
Notice to all orgariiz,,.
1 tie11s . ''' l1i .. l1 lia"e 11ot l1a•I 
thei r pi .. t11re take11· for tl1e ~ 
Biso11 Y earl1ook. Pler?se 
s u]1mit tl1 t.'" r1an1e, afltlreS's," 
and 1>ho11e 1111mber of tl1e 
prresicle11t of your orga11i 
zatio11 to tl1e Bison in1mrd· 
iatelv. 
-
Nothing niuch ha('}ens on stage 
that is recognizahlfi~ in te1·ms of 
conventional plot, 01· characte1· 
gro1vth or change. ~Vhat is sub-
stituted fo1· this i11otion is tl1e 
g 1·adual unveiling of the vario'Js 
'·Excl1a11ge stude11ts a1·e needed 'so that ''~ ca r1 acco111111odate 
students 1vho 1vould like to attend H--.,1vard for ~ se1nester," ~aid 
. I 
Dr. Annette Eaton. the faculty sponsor of the exchange program. 
. -
'·It seems that the eol leges 1vith ,,·hich Ho1ra rd exchanges students, 
- ' Whittier, Dre\\·, and Bucknell. have 1no.1;e stud ents 1vho 1vould like 
to con1e here fo1· a sert1est e1· tl1a11 \\·e h -t1 \·e studer1ts \\'ho ,,·a11t to go 
(Continued on Pa~e· 6, col. 1 ) I 
,,, 
t tet·e. ~ 
• l 
• • 
/ ,a111/sl i1le' 0 
• 
. 
E & A Student Elected First 
Negro President of AS.CAI 
Joseph E. J\lorse. a senior in t11e School o f Engineering and 
• • 
:\.rchitec lure. 1ras e lected as the fi~t 'legro s tudent ever lo be presi· 
dent of the Association ·of Student Chapters of the A111erican Institu-
te. So1ne• 200 students representing architectural schools M-0111 all 
parts of the cou ntr1· gathered for the Nintb Annual Student forum 
at the Headquarters Building of the .i\1nerica11 Institute of Archi· 
tects l1 e1·e ir1 \"X' ashi11gto11 . • .. , 
Witl1 1)a1·ts of the Fo1·u111's p1·0- a d1-aft~d nor11inee. ' 1My ne~t big 
g·1·a111 cancelled, it \Vas stil1l a su1·p1·ise,'' sa,id. he, '',vas that I 
s uccess. The1·e \Vas sOle1nni.ty and not only \Von but: ! won by a 
detern1ination added to the dis- landslide . Even 
cussions atld ineetings. A i·esolu- ... the spt1thern 
tion \Vas pa'ssed u)lani1nously pay- <s chools vote cl 
i11g t1·ibute to t ·he late President's ;..i-- ~ ~ fo1· tne.'' 
effo1·ts and achieve1nents in the _..,,. ~  The1·e \ve1·e 
" attain111ent of a · b~tte1· phy.sical only three Ne·· 
envi1·on111cnt fo1· the peo·ple of out· groes in attend-
r1atio11. ance. When 
The l1ig·hlig·ht of the bllsiness asked ho''' :1e 
session s \vas the p1·esentation of felt, ::\11·. !'"1001·:::.e 
a\va1·ds and the election of na- said cal111lj·, ''f 
tional office1·s. Tl1e first surp1·ise atn delighted to 
to M·1·. Mo1·se · \Vas that he ,-..·as have 1·ecei,·ed 
a1varded the ASC-AlA , A\\·ard this honor and l \vill do all l can 
fo1· Se1·vice. Afte1: nominations to ui)hold the co nfidence i'ns;tilled 
·,ve1·e clos'ed, the floor· \Vas re- in t11e and fa1·the1· the nat11e of 
The J)r·ogra111 \vhich has exist-
ed for· five yea1·s, is designed to 
enahle Howl\,rd . students to at-
' tend ' a college \vhich is quite dif-
• 
ferent fro111 Howard. \Vh.ittier 
College is located in Whittier, 
C~lif. about 40 niiles f1:0111 Los 
Angeles. Students \vho 1vent to 
\\' hittier last year are Melvin 
Schnapper, Paul Je,vell, Sanford 
• • 
King, and Jean Billings. 
' 
" D1·e''' University located in 
Madison, N. J, about 20 niiles 
fro1n Ne\\" York City, is a sn1all 
liberal arts college with a stu-
dent body of a1>proximately 1300 
.stuqeµts. Norma Nickens was the 
Howa1·d exchange student .last 
year. 
· ·•r hope that n101·e students will 
pick up applications for the ex-
change program. \Ve have stu-
dents at these other colleges \vho 
would like to come to Ho,vard, 
but \Ve must have an equal num-
ber go from Howard. Unfortun-
ately, because of the lack of 
dormitory space here, only_ those 
~tudents who live in the dorn1s 
a1_·e eligtlble,'' said Dr. Eaton. 
'----------------· 01>enecj a nd M.·1·.· l\1"01·se beca111e tl1J· scl1ool.'' 
Dr. Eaton urges · all students 






by traveling to the re111 ote vii i· 
ag·es i11 Ind1ia. In tliese \·i llage.; 
classical dances , gene1·all~· det..:!1·-
io1a~d or badly negl ec~d ~~ · 
\\' hei·e, \\'e1·e still being· tau g·ht 111 
thei i· J)U 1·e fo1·111s . 
A111ong those .she ha s i1es to1,.ed 
and \\rill danCe at the Lisn e1· a1·c 
the Bha111a Sut1·a111, })<:11·t of ti1e • 
1·ituaJ of a little kno\vn cL1lt 1 a11d 
~Iohini Attain, "Dance of the Di-
vine Sed1,1ct1:ess . '' 
PEOPLE TO PEOPLE 
. Tl1e People-to8 PeQple l '<111i-
'n1itt.ee of tl1e Liberal Arts S tu· 
dent Cc11111cil 1vill jfJ"eserrt a 
''S tu<le11ts Abroad'' prograni 
1vhic/1. 1vill errable A111erica11 
stitde11ts to live wit/1 E11ropean . 
fan1ilies for tl1e sun1mer.-.For 
more detail$, co11tact ·Nancy 
Burke at T .4 9.0306. ' 
--~~~~~~~. ~-1 · 
.. 
Fine Arts Council ·· 
Collects Clothes· 
To Aid Dropouts 
h,.· Margaret Dodsori, 
The Student Counci"l 'of fhe 
College of Fine Arts has aµopted 
as its Christmas project a c lothes 
drive for high school drop.'outs 
of the District. This projee.t is a 
sub-project under Jhe Comn1un-
ity· Service Project. 
• 
The Community Service Pro-
ject has as an objective tlhe n10· 
biliz·ation of resou1·ces of · the lo· 
cal churches and com111u1'ftJ.'· for 
helping the residents of the area 
s ur1·ounding these chu1·ches. 011e 1 
of the greatest resources .is the 
n1embership of these ci;u1·ches 
and · one- of the greatest needs ·,. in 
the a1·ea . is fo1· peop·le ,V.ho are 
concerned ·and" de·dicated to ·,vo1·k 
'vith the children and youth. 
To con1bine the tlvo. the re-
sources and the needs, i11 ~ mean· 
ingful \Vay, a b1·id,1'.:!e is needed. 
This bridge is th e Conm1unity 
Service Project, and one of tl1e 
main s upports of the b1·fdge is 
the volunteer trai ning· program. 
Miss Marga1·et Dodson, J11nior 
c ·lass Representative to the Stu· 
• dent Council, is chai1·1na11 of this 
drive, and asks along· wit4- Miss ·-~ 
Pat Pol so n, · President of Fine· 























Keep up the good work 
• 
Tl1e HILLTOP is 11ol the 011ly 1>uhlication on campus. 
\Ve are joi11ecl l>y fo.11r otl1ers tl1e SCANNER, GUIDEON, 
GRAPEVINE, ancl 1l1e PROMETHEAN. Ei:icli one of these 
p11blicatio11s l1as a partic11lar p11rpose \vhich necessitates ·its , 
e.xistt•11<·e 1)11 t·a1111·,11 s . Tl1o~t: of' ti s ,,·110 are f'a111i·tiar · 'v~tl1 
1l1ese 1>11l>licatio11s k110'•" of tl1e ~ootl jol> tl1at they clo to in- · 
for111 , ''" a s is tl1c case ,,f thP .Pl~01\IETllEAN, I<> give st11-
€le11t s ;.:111 0111101·t111lit~· 10 1•rf' s~· 111 tl1t•i1· ("t·eatil'{' tal~1ts. 
\\ ' e ,,·0111<1 like lo sal11lf' tl1e vario11s e<litors-Ce<'i 
• Clark, Pron1etl1ea11: Togo \\.es t, G11i1leo11: Gro11ar<I B11tlt'r, 
Gra1le\1 i~ e ; a111l Bol1 (;.:1r1, e 1111~1·~ ~ea1111p1· fo1· tl1 e fi11p joll3 




It hc1 :; l1C' c:o111e quite appa1·e11t that tl1e1·e a1·e at least 20 01· 30 
<'. <l\·a11ceLl caSes of Bl11csus Ho,,1a1·dt1s f eebly tryi r1g· to stu1n ble their 
._,·ay to ('!;l ~ S each 11101·11i11g'. The s~·1111)ton1s a1·e fe\\' bttt c1t1itc dis-
~inc:ti"·e: · 
11 . ..\. dc:-;i1·e .to ki cl.;: cans sto11es 1 aco1·11s. etc. . 
• 
'2) F1·c1ilient 11eecl to pay i·egula1· hon1ag·e to st1rh loc·,11 sh1·i11es 
~1 ::- 1·:1le11 Roe, tl1e Ken:ii,1on , and the 1-lolly\\'Oocl. 
:') Far "ff look ·,vhen s~ebody plays a Coltrane ballad. 
.i) .·\ :-;t1:::1ng·e feeli11g' tl1at sch ool isn't \vo1·th a (l c1111n and i 11 
))<ti·~icl1la1· that H O\\ra1·cl ain 't sayin' nothi11'. 
'!'hi s disea se tends to attack the upper-class1nen {thoug·h son1e 
!1·e':-: h11ic11 ha\·e been 11oted to cont1·act the n1alady \\'ith 0111>-· -1 \\·eeks 
of exros t11·e) and .son1e of the inost hopeless cases ha\'e been ubse1'Ved 
"' a1T1 011g· J)1·ot'es so1·s ,,·ith ove1· 5 Jrea1·s tent11·e . 
The1·e is 110 ct11·e; the1·e is no ,hope; the1·e is 110 alleviatio11 (out-
,:;i cle of ~: 1·~1<luating). 
In a fit of co1nniunity solidarity (it is rumored), the University 
1in.s int1·oclt1ced a ne\\' pol icy \\·hich is anticipatC;d to utilize the ft1ll 
: a le11ts of the enti1·e f an1ily of sch ools. F 1·om n O\V on: · 
J) 'fh e School of A rchitecture "·il! be consulted on the constrllC-
tio11 of any ne\V b11ildings. 
2 J 'fhc E11gl ish Dep a1·t111 ent \\1ill assign son1e of its st11de11ts t o 
ass i::;t i11 the \\rriti n g of the .l\. lun1ni Bt1lletin. ' 
:1). The. f.a\v School \viii investigate th<t. cpncrpt of student 
1·1ghts 011 caY,1pus. . _··. 
. i) C11i\'f•1·s ity class-1·001)1 bt1ildi11g·s, clo1·111ito1·ies aJ<l office build-
ing·s \\' ill be 1 ado1·ned· b~· paintings an cl sct1lp\;tl1·e J)t11·ch ased 
fron1 s.tudents 'of the School of Fine .-\rts. 
5 ) .-\ Uni,·ersity Orchestra (con1posed of ~'lusic, Students) \viii 
pli.1~· at opening· day exe1·cises, Cha1·tc1· Day and otl1e1· Uni-
\' c1·sity events; 01·iginal co111positio11s \vill be co1nmiss ioned 
by the president of the Uni,·ersity. Student recitals \vill be 
'videly p ublicized . 
If )·011 believe this list, J.'011 a1·e like the G . .\D-FL 1·. s11fi'e1·ing f1·om 
an advanced case of B luesus Ho\vardus. RUX don't \Yalk to the 
sh1·ine of yo11r choice. 
• • • 
CL!\SSIFIED .-\ D\1ERTISE~I EC>'T 
1-oung· 1nan desi1·es to tneet 




young men . Object : Des ire . 
· Excha11ge r Ch1·istn1as Week 
• 
l Cc1ntint1cd f1·on1 P ag·e 1, col . . 1) 
\•;ho a1·c i n te1·es:t ecl to pick up 
thei1· <lJ)J) lica tion s immedia tel y so 
r.hat they may be p r ocessed to en-
able the stu den ts to go next se1n-
este1·. _.\ pplic·ati on~ are a·vailable 
in Di·. EatOn's office R091n 111 
in Te111po 11 Bi ' . · 
,;The s tL1<lents ,,·\10 ha,·e g:one 
to these c·olleges 11a\·e tol(l 111e 
that t.hey should be happy to 
anS\\'e1· any questions a bot1t tl1ci1· 
eXpe1·iences. l t is 1·eall:i.· a \\·on de1·-
ftjl opporttinity kJ broa den one'; 
ho1·izons and I hope that mo1·e 
\\'i ll appl:ir.'' aclded D 1·. Eaton . 
B uckn ell llni\1e1·sit:ir 1oCated in 
J_e,vi.sb111·g, Pa. is g·oi ng to p~.rti­
c~ ipate fo1· tl1e fi1·st ti111e this ,..·ea1· 
sd t he1·c \Va s \1e1·y l ittle info1·111~1 -
tion available . a bout it except 
that Buck nell has expressed k een 
interest in hosting a H o\vard stu-
clent. . 
J-l o\\·ard ,tudent s get th e better 
end of tl\e deal beca use the)· pay 
HO\\ra1·<l's rate of l'OOJll , boa1·cl , 
and tuition ( $525) \vh~e the stu-
. dents fron1 the other sthools par 
thei1· i·ate \vl1ich is cdnsi <le1·abl.'· 
ni·o1·e. 
' • 
, T ho HJ T,T,T OP office h as n 0,,·s-
! ~·1 1 r1 ·~ · f1· 0111 th ese ::; chool~. 
(Con tin ued f r om Page 1, col. 3 ) 
!\1:usicale j' M istletoe a n d ::v.I 1 sic'' 
'\v ill be g·iven by the Ho\var d com -
111un ity from 8 t o 10. Both events 
\vi l l be held in the U niversi ty 
Ball1·oom. 
. LoL1is Robinson, chai1·m an of 
the Christmas \Veek St eering 
Comm it tee a sks t hat the en t ire 
student: body, fa cu'l ty a nd admin-
istr ation help make thi s a 
'





(Conti nued fron1 Page 1 , col. 5) 
I 
.-\1·ts ·Stu clent Council , for Uni· 
\·e1·sity-\\' ide sup po1·t and cooper· 
at ion in this \\ro1·thWhile caus.e. 
Clothes may be doh ated at any 
of the follo\ving stat ion"S and the 
dea dl ine is December 13, 1963. 
Pat P olson-Roo111 21 6 Frazier 
Hall , Fredd ye Wilkins-Room 
407 Crandal l Hall , Margaret Dod-
son- R oom 122 Slowe Hall, Ros-
.;ann a Qu inn-R<>om 27 Frazier 
Hall. Lar ry Gordon- R oom 151 
Carver H all, Sn pen t Council Off-
ice-Basement ' rf Fine .A. r t s 
Building. . V 





THE HILLTOP Decen1l>er 13, 1963 
llfyat' n tor .Qlfyrinttnan! 
' 
Do we care? 
' Dear Ed ito r : -
In G1'eell \\'OOd i· ::\1:i ssiss i1;Pi "' 
t\\1cn t~1 -t\\'O t ho t1sand N e.&' 1·oes 
ha ve been t a ken off oi;,,i·e) i,ef r o.les . . 
. .c\ t H 0\\1 a1·ci U nive1·si t y , a ca1,1 f o1: 
' 
1







. ,_ . 
.,, 1111 a_ a 
• 
' 
• 0 • 
--
to ~111 the 01·g·~1n izations . Out oi 
one ht1nd1·ecl plus · 01'ganizations; 
six i·epl{ed to the call. Th·is is a 
deplo1·able fc1ct ancl ' a Seid · state 
of affairs. I t bespeaks of t he ur•-
vc1iling at111osphe1·e of E . F1·il nk-
. lin F1·azic1·'s Blc1cl1: Bo1t1·gco1·sie 
and testifies to the ni isplace.d 
valt1es and \\•a 1·11ecl attitudes of 
t11e 111a,jo1·it:i· of HO\\'e:11·cl Sti.1den ts. 
Se\·e1·a1 of ou1~ 11101·e ,·ocif'e1·oi.1s 
01·g·anizatio11s ·''' e1·c conspiciot1$ by 
theii· abste11tion in 1·e1)lJ1i11g t'o 
t l1is call fo1· aid f 1·on1 0111· clis-
t1·essecl G1·ee11\\1oocl citize n s . 
HO\\'eve1·1 ' 111~1v I 111entio11 
• 
o 1·g·a n iza ti on:-; \\' l1ose 1·es ponse 






·11re\v Hal i (4th Fl.)-S7:80 
Can Goods; Cook Hall-$.50 Can 
Goods, 20\lbs Clothing; Zeta P hi 
Beta Sorority-$3.84 C&n Goo.ds, 
5 lbs Clothin~·; Delta Sign1a 
Theta Sororify-$2.00 Can Goods, 
401bs. Clothing; . .\.1·111)· RO TC-
$21.10 Can Goods: .-'.lphu P hi .4, J. 
J'l1a F1·:ttc1·nit,..·~S3i . ~9 Ca11 
Goods, 155 lbs Clothing-; General 
Contributions-$1.0.; \an Goods, 
50 lbs. Clothing. 
'I 0 U Lt T he Presid€11t o~ .4.lph1i Phi A /: · · pha Fratc1·1iity has requested t hat 
the trophy 1vhich h is or~an iza tion 
. ' ~ 
What price ''Gibberish''? 
• 
Dea1·, Edito1· do not !1ave to give exan11)les to 
j ;._1111 a seiiioi· at }{O\\·ai·d a11 cl s.ubstantiate tl1ei1· ' so-called;' 
11e\'ei· l1a\·c I i·ead stich g:ibbe1·ish facts. I fot· 11cl the a1·ticle rli ~· tast'.! · 
as the a 1·ticle e11titled ··The H ill- f'l1l fo1· t11e <:1bove-111entio11ecl I·ea .. 
top? ??'' i11 tl1e last i~st1e. of the ::.ons. JL1dg-i11g tl1e i.1t1tl101·s bJ· the 
G1·a1)e\1 ine. r \\'Ollld assu111e t11 a t al ticle J \\roulcl co11clucle the~· 
a stu,lent-Using· tl1e \\'Ol'd \1e1·:ir \\'e1·e IGNOP..."\NT. Tlie z11·:a1·tes!. 
loose1J~-\\'Ot1ld 11cvc1· , stoop to thing· tl1e:---· rlicl \\'a s to sig·11 thei1· 
'''Ot1lci have i·cceived f"o1· con t1·i -
})uti11p: 1l1o;:;t in this \\•01·thJ' ~\·e, 
be rescinded and that instead t he 
111one>-' be llSecl to pt11·ch3se addi-
tional can goods. ' 
Th e> CctlllJ)Us l.ife Co111111ittee 
,,·i s l1e~ to t11l1nk ~111 co11t1·il)titing 
01·g-anizatio11s ancl exp1·esses J .~1·a­
tit11cle ~lt thei1· con ce1·n fo1· thei1· 
fellO\\' J11an. • 
• 
.J aek· Cole 
L1sing· c1(l Jio111. i~1c11 1 .<:; in a school initials tu tl1c c11·tic1c. 
11t1bl ic('.1tio11. R L1t tl1e ig·no1·.ance of I noticrd tl1c t\\IO J)eople at- M h k h f 1~10\\l a1·cl stLtclents nc\•e1· CeJ:\Ses to tc1cl.:ecl .i11 tlie :-11·ticle \\1Cl'C ~)oth ugs s oc A ini . 
a111<:1zc 111e! \\·l1ite. T l1011e that the a11tho1· • 
I. I t I ti· · t t' JI \\' 'J)ea1· E clito1·, I i11~1:i· \)e t11e i11ost ig·no1·ant c !( 110 co · 11s in e11 iona J' · e 
,• 
\)e1·~011 on thi::; can11Jus but tl1e \VOtilc_l not \\.(lilt i·cice baiting· on I :l111 P1·es illc11t of tbe Senio1· 
c1uti101· of tl1is a1·ticle ,,·ill 11a,,e to ' thi~s C' ~IJll JJ Li s . I tllOttµ;ht tlie Cla ss in the Colleg:e of .Lib.e1·al 
ex1Jlc1in a f.C\\' thing·s ·to 111e. \\7h at ·•cri·a1)evine'' \\'as a bi-lllon thly . .c\1·ts. 1'h·is lettet'- is bei11g- \v1·itten 
c1·1s1s c11·e J10t1 tall<ing· ~bot1t? !Jttbli~~tion. Th is is the secon.d becaL1se it -has been bi~ought to 
\\ ' he:1t clo yOLI 111ca11 b~1 p1·in1itive isstie · · 1 .\VOLild SLtgg·est that if 1ny attention by 111.'' fel]O\,, class_ 
I-IJ -r,L1'0P? \\1J1at i·ules of jo111·· t
1
l1e ea:thois \\rant . a be~,tei· .. ne:~~ ~n1ates that they e:11·.e cli~sa~i s fi ed 
nalis111 are the . HILLTO P staff I ap 1 and not JUSt !Fa iba 0 e \vith the selection proces for 
igno1·::111t . of? Is M1·. Schn appe1· ~ tli~t~ tlley leai·n to \\"l'Ite g·ood Se11io1· Rison Photagi·aphs. Ded a 
ig·no1·ant'! \\'hat clo )·011 n1ean ci·i iqties. Stt1dio of Ne\v Yo1·k l1as bee~ al1-
\•1hen you say he can not \\·1·ite ? · Yot11·s ti·11l~' , tho1·ized b ~1 t he Edito1· . 1\1! 1·. Frank 
H o\\' a1·e h.is eclito1·ials illogica l ? ._ ' ~tokel:i1 Ca 1·11iichael Patte1·son, to select the photo-
ls t he HI LLT OP garbage? · Eds .. \-otc: Jl"e hnvc l'ecei·ued graph \vh ich th ey feel is best to 
I am a sk ing t he author s of th is . "'""Y letters co·nde11111i11g . the cir- go in to t he finished book \vithoui'. 
a1·tic1e t o g·ive n1e ·son1e con c r ete • ticle. 1 !/vst o.f tlic11i '/(1e1·c litt le the app1·oval 01· aL1tho1·ity of th e 
eviden ce of t he state111enfs th ey bettei· t lict.:ii tliei1· ol1ject of' c1ttc1,·c11·. s t 11clents. 
n1ade . P erhaps the a u thors of tVe t1'1tst thcit (;eo11ard B 11ti"e1· has I personally sa\v · soine of t he 
this ai·ticle a1·e 0111 n ipotent an·ct [1' a1·i1e(l liis fesso11. 1·ett1 1·necl pictlti·cs of the s tuder. ts 
Blockboys aren't so bad 
. . ,, 
Dea1· E dito1·: ~ ' tha t fo1·1ne1·ly the only co.11 t act 
. . • bet\\1ee11 R o,,·a1·cl sttislents ancl 
and T "·as shocked at the photo·. 
g·1·~pl1:-; of so111e of i11y fel 'l o~\v 
class111ates. The s tJ.1clen t s then1-
sel\'es l1a"-'C p1·otested but to no 
' avail. 'fhe excuse that is given 
f'or .tl1i,,: in.iu stice is that t he 
editors \\•ant to i11eet a n ea1·ly 
deadline. lf thi s ea1·l)' deadli ne 
(Co11tint1 r cl 011 Pag·c> ~. col. 1 )· 
· J!}illtop ' 
Editor.in ~j. hief , , . , , . • . Melvin Schnapper 





·T he last issue of the H ILLTO P men1bers of the con1n1un ity h ave 
\Vas 1n te1·est1ng. ! sa:v· t h is ,,·1th beeri of a fist to cheek natu1·e, 
one eye on a letter in VOX POP- Ho\vardites usually on ,the cheek 
U LI in \vhich a l\f iss Ba1·ba1·a en cl. J\To,v \\·e have a l) oppo1·t u 11 it y 
Sl1r1·a t t \\' a1·n s : '' The ' BlOckboys' ~o establi sh so1ne l·el a t ionship 
a1·e taking O\'e1·' ' . P e1·haps t hey ,vJiich a1·e f'1·ee f1·on1 t hi s t J-1p e of 
a r e I sa y , a nd bless then1 f or conflict. I ha ve hear d of no qne 
th e i1· effo1·t s. I t is da 1· n nea1· ti111e con1 ing t o h a 1·m in th e studen t 
tha t Ho\vard students had son1e center a t th~ hand s of a 'block-
contact \vith peopl e \vho con1e boy'!! P erhaps throug·h contact 
f 1·om son1eth in g othei· t h an an, in the st11 dent cente1· a fe \V minds 
a 1·istoc1·a t ic ba ckg 1·ot1n d. ca n be sa lvage€l. Sin ce \Ve a1·e 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Managing .Editor ' . • , ... Herbert Mitchell • 
selfish perhaps 've could put 
\·\'e 111ust compliment Miss S111·- these salvaged m inds to ' ' To1·k in 
i·att on h e1·· a b ility to pick oui s alvaging sonie of oui· O\VTI m ind s 
t he enemy among us. It is cer- f r om bigotry, prejudice and ig-
tain t hat nlany of u s \Vho are less noi·ance. 
percept ive \voul d have fail ed to 
n o.t ice that, '' . .. they a1·e the 
ones \Vho are a ct uall y tak in g o\1e r 
our n ew stu dent cen ter.' ' We ap-
precia t e your efforts , l'vf iss Sur-
r att. Th a nk you f or \Varning us 
of t hi s most se1·ious si tua t ion . 
W e a ll , even least percept ive, 
an<l pe1·haps- · Yi iss St11·1·a tt, k n o\v· 
• I 
• 
I s a y, let then1 use the student 
cen te1· and sh ot1ld things con1e 
t& it let the1n l1 ave f1·ee r un .of 
the l ibra r y f or neith er of th cn1 
• 
is, app a 1·en t l y, of .111uch t1se to 
H o\va1·cl stu de~ts. 
• 
~ i nce1·e1 ' 7 vo111· ~ 3 ~ I 
J .... a1·rJ-· J ones 
Feature Editor ......•.. , Shi rley Rawlins 
News Editor .. . .. .. :. . Will iam Johnson 
Sports Editor . , • . . . • . • • Larry ·Greenbaum 
Sports St.iiff • . . . . . . . . . . Charlie Wilson , 
Shea ral Smith, Wanda Mack 
Franc is Wongsa m, Pat Scott, 
Non nie Midgette, Pat Anders 
Florence Parham 
Subscription Manager .. . , . Randolph We'St 
Classified Advertisements 
. .. ..... , .. • ..... , . Henrietta Johnson 
Exchange Editor .. . •.. , , . , .• , Trudy Hill 
Copy Editor , , . , . ... •.• , Frank Hamilton 
Ass't . Copy Ed itor . . . . . . . . She ryl Martin 
Copy Staff , .. , .• , . , , . , . Eula lie Baptiste, 
Ca rolyn Ryan, Hazel Sledg e. Denise Busby 
Photographic Editor . . . • . . Carl Bamette 
Reporters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Caro l Lawson ,' 
W ilma · Jackson, Sheryl Martin, 
Lavonia Brown , Sandra Gibson . 
Contr ib utors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . la!rry Gibson 
Sandra Olfus, Larry Wiig_ 
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Law School Team Wins 2nd Year in Ro~ AKA'sHoldReinstatementTea 
'fhe Ho\\·a rd un iversil\" La\\· School lllOOl court tean1, \Vinner of the 1963 regional con1pet1t1on ' liy Paula Je\vell 
ft)!. th e l)i,tric: of Colun1bi,~. '"ill con1pete against finalists from !all' schools in other parts of the ·, 'o1·1 h · - Sw1day, Dece1111ber 7, 1963 t e .,1nen1bers of the Alpha 
·u· tiii ti·)· c1Lii·i11 ':!' t!1e ;:11111u.:1I 11;<:1 ti o 11 a l 111oot co u1·t corn1letition in Ne,v Y 01·k 'Cit~· , l)ecembe1· 16-'18. Al h K Al I S · I 
• • 1 , Chapter of the p a appa p 1a oror1ty ~re re iostesse~ at an . , 
!11 all . eleven i;egit1> 11al finalists "·ill parti cipate in the national co1npetition. sponsored each year invitational tea in the Ne•v Hon1e Econon1ics 13uildi n·g to qel ebr~te 
JJ,. tl1e )' 4 )u 1 1.~: (_, ;_l \\")re1·s Co111111itt ee o f th e J\ ssoc ia ti o11 o f"tl1 e B c11· of th e Cit~'· of l\e,,· Yoi·k. The co111- theii· 1-einstatem e r1t 011 ca 1111Jus a11d to for)11-aJI,- l11t1·ocluce tl1c ir 
petition 11ill be held in' th e Bar 1\ ssoc iation Build inf;. ' officers ~nd organizali f n to 1ne~bers o.f th e H.01\'ard T.:ni;·ers ity , 
'('lie f.lo\\<.ll ·cl te,t111 \\· 0 11 tl1e 11. C . 1·eg io11 a l co 1111Jeliti o11 last J11 011tl1 \\' i1 e 11 it defec1ted ·tl1 e C.01tl1o lic · con11nu111t)r. · 
' U 11 i,·e i ·:-: it~ ~1 1 1cl Ceorgle \\1as l1i 11gto11 Lr1i\·e1·s il ) 111ool cou1· t team s. .J\n exhibit sl10\vi11g· tl1e his- Pi·Otest 
Fo1· its 1)e 1·fo1·111anc:e, it l1e H o\\"" 
ai ·<i tea111 \\'O JI t h !? A111en·ic,1n Se- tions of tliis. oi·p;a ii ization to the \\'as clesi 1·ed , tl1e JJi ctu1·es 
Cu 1·it,, ancl Tt· L1st Co111pa11j' T1 ·0- t · I . ·t ha\·e been taken ea1·lie1· it1 · the 
. i 
1 




, Ho,vard University conu11un1 :1 • ph~· 11i·ese11tecl J)~1 tl1e Junio1· B.a1· • _ _ -r t ~ • ~;ea1·. I \\'a:; a 111eml)e1· of the B·i-
sectl.on or t\1e ·]) . C. R i:t1· .l\. sso-:-! ,1- atl to the natioti ,,·a:s o ri clis- so11 E-clito1·ial Staff last yea1· and 
Pl a.v. dL11·in2· the 1·ece1Jt1011. tio11. ~- I knO\\' that deadli nes a1 ·e flexible 
'.\'le1)1be1·s of· th~ H O\\'a1·cl tea111 Tl1e sc: i1ool-.\·eal' 1.963-19Gil 2.nd this one can be adjust.ed to 
::1 1·e: I<' 1·anl.: 11eCosta of Ba1ti- " ma1·ks a 1·e11aissance i11 the }Jt'O- g·ive the senio1·s a chan ce to okay .· -
11101·c, Md. , ,1 t \1i1·d ~i·ea1· la\\. stu - g1·a111 <if t11e Alt)ha Cha1)te1· .111e~~1- the i1· 1)1·oofs . Tl1e Biso11 at this / 
tlent \\1 110 also \\'011 a11 indi,,idual be1·s.. U11de1· t l1 e lcadel·sl1tp of ti111e is a Sen io1· Cl11·oniele and 
cu p fo1· t l1 c best 01·al a ~·g·u 111 e11t; the n E(\\: l.\' electecl . office 1·s ~he thi~ action b~' tl1e. Bi so11 Edit.or 
Ronald H untle.\' p of N~''' Y31·l.; forty- one 111e111be1· 01·ga ni zatio11 does .11ot })1·oclt1ce a 1·e1)1·e8e\ltati\·e 
City, ;;1 i1d 1 .llC.\' Tl101·nto11 of \\est plans to p1·0111ote 1·ac:ic1li 1)1·ide an<l \·ea1·book of \\1hicl1 ,,.e can be 
Point, \ i a. advance111ent t l11·oug·h k 110\vled6e JJ1·0L1d . 
Othe 1· la\\' stL1clents 'vi10 pa1·ti- and act io11. 1'he office1·s a1·e .'.l s 
cii)ate<I i11 tf1e p1·epa1·;;1tion of the follo\\rs : Gail Bo\·ell , basi leus; 
b1·icf inclt1de : Cla1·ence T. Rog·- --Beve1·l~' L edbette 1·. fi1·s t a11ti-basi-
\ ' e 1·v t1·ul\r vou1·s 
• • • • 
• Charl ie \\' ilson 
P1·es iden\ Sen io1· Cl 3= SS > 
• 
e1·s of' Cle\1ela t1cl, Ohio, a t1 d Paul leus; No 1·111a Via, seco11cl anti- .., 
D. McC01111ell of Pittsbu1·g·\1, Pa. bas ile t1s ;· Co1·a Bo''' ie, g1·a111111.:i - J--'e'\\1is ' ' 
El\\'Oocl Chishol 111, assista11t i11·0- - . tet1s; J uanda Rive1·s, anti-g1·a111- (.Cor1tin t1ed f1· 0111 Pag·e 1, col . l) 
fesso 1· of la\\' a11 cl la\\. li lJ 1·-a1 .. ian at i11ateus; Ma clol.\·n Cla1·k . ta1~1i- field sec i·etarics to ·'get into the 
H o\\'a1·cl, sers a:; fa ctilt.\' ad vi- Tl1e Hoy,·arcl Uni,·ersit)' L~w Scl1ool n1oot COJlrl y,·inner of' ouch LI S ; Dia11nC F1·ede1~ick s, hode- .g t1·eets <:ltld staying· in t l1e st1·eets'' 
so i· to tl1e tea111. 1 re,1.!"i,>t1;.1I co111pf"lilior1 f(1r 1_l1c Di~11·ic1 01· · f.(1l11111l>i ;.1 1·q11~istcd of· g·as; C}1 n thia K elle1·, J)h ilactet·; ,to ach ieve g·oals in \\'ha·t he 
T his \•ea1· tltai·l.:s tli ~ secotid (I. It> 1·.): l ~ t1l· ~· l ' l1orn1011 l>f. "\\ . t:~I Pt1i111, V•1 : : l{o11 ;.1lfl H1111tlc~, of ~C'""' y,,oniie Boyd, lJat·liatiieiitai·ian; te1·111ed the ' 1p1·og·1·ess i\·e c ities in 
ti111e tlll~t H O\\'(\l·cl lias \\'OJI the ' ' 01·k f.i1~· : (: J;.11·1•111·1,: Ro,1.!t ... r!'. J1·. of' c:1c,·cl;.1111l, Ol1it) y,·l1t1 IJ i.t J•!icipa lcJ a 11 d Patll a Je\\·ell, l\' .\-' leaf i·e- tl1 e Sout h.'' 
]) . C. 1·~o· i o nal co1111)etitjon. 'fhe I I 1) 01·te 1·. 
"" in 1l1e 1>re1>011·;11i"f111 ·ot· bri(' f~: t111d l;'1a11k Dt-..( : t1~l41 t>f' ll ;,1 ti111c)re, i\"lc. * H e u1·g·ed the co11tinui 11g of i11* tca111J's fi i·st s t1ch victo1·)1 ca111e i11 1 . 
J 
~ol ~l1t>"· r1 i~ Po111I :\-lc·\.c•1111el.I t•f. Pill!iil1111· ~· l1. 1'•1 .. '°\·110 <tl~o 1>1·e1)<11·ed 11i·t_.atl l'i·o;.:: r·;i111 tense'' political agitatio11 a nd \rot* 
1!):)4l. ltri ef,. , · e1· 1·eg·ist1·ation' it1 the ''Deep -1-
'f hc ff 0\\'<:11·cl tea111 J)la ed t h ii·cl 0n a national level t he so1·01·it:.., Sout\i.'' • · 
tion fo11 \\' 1·itten b 1·1e fs, \\*h ic\i ai·e hea1·th p1·ojects. One g1·ant is 
s u1b1n itted eacl1 :-r·ea 1· to the 1\ <:t- being· used in t h e Sickle Cel l 
' ' \Ve 11~t1st ·inst1 1·e t l1a t it be-
co1nes a J)eo11le's n1ove11i,cnt and 
not a· leacle1·'s i110\ten1ent'', he said . tional l\.1 oot C·ot11·t Co1111Yiittee in .J\nemi a P1·0J'ect of this univei' 
Y k Ha1·1·,· Se\ 111ou1·. a se11 io1· i11 1,, ,,,ith tl1e co1111)an\,1• He is pre-1\e''' · 01· ·. " s itv. Tl1e nie111be1·s of the so1·01·i· !11 01·de 1· to keep a check on 
those \vho ,,·ei·e not totall j· co111 -
n1itted to n on,·.iolence, Mr. Le\\' is 
stressed the need for SNCC to 
offe1· a ''1·adical p1·og1·a!11 to· n1eet 
the needs anci desi1·e5 of ai1 011 · 
Have Tie Will Da11ce 
PresentinA" !\-Ir. M. C. lning y,·ho 
<tfter being t11rned a'""·a,.~ fron1 
;.1 UnivCr!>il)' Ce11ter dance for not 
y,·earinµ; a tie. t·a111e baclll. '""·itl1 a 
ti e on and 11fter <t brief dikc11ssion 
wi1"' 11d111itted. f :,1. !\11•t : .\-fore 
p1,11ie r tt• liirit. 
• 
The Bai·d's Co ·11e1· 
, I 
A MOURNER SPEAKS 
0 glorious day, sky bl e, s un 
shining o'e1· head; 
S1njl ing- faces, ,,·aving ha ds . jo~--
ous hear ts . I 
Happiness unbounded ... 
Ho''" swift the skies turn g1·e)', 
fa ces to angui.sh, 
T ea rs flood the eyes, I 
And Ho1·ror the hearts . Rr reave-
ment, heretofore unknI "'Tl to 
many. • 
Bitter, unti111elJ' , ba1·ba 1· c a nd 
dastardl)· \.\' a s the act ur na-
tion, 
And the world no...,.· mouf ns. 
Be t his the price of wisdo , cou-
t"B.ge, st1·e ngth, and 
Love of f1·eedo111 and unit ·· of • 
all niankind? 
It is not ou1·s to 1·eason )', fo1· 
" ... Thy Will Be Done ... " 
With God. no\\', 0L1 1· g reat leade r· 
dwells, 
But e'e1· shall he and his n1en1ory 
be honored, 1·espected, loved 
And indelible in the nlinfts and 
hearts of us all, and those 
Yet to be born . We voT1 ! His 
death be not in vain! 
May Almig hty God guide and 
strengthen us in thi s odr hour 
Of great so1·1·0''' • and gramt unto 
him eterna·l 1·est . . . J 
Carmen H. W ight 
November 23, 1963 
111a1·ke ti11µ·. \\ <15 't\\·<.1 1·decI ~1 f11ll sentl )· ,,·oi·king 12 houi·s a ,,·eek t~· ·seek to pi·oi11ote bette1· iqte1·-
. · I I I · I · I a s a cashie1· and ca1·1·)1ing 19 se-
tu1t1 011 sc: 1u <.-11·5 i1p t 11 ~ ~ -ec1 1· 1~ iiicste i· lioui·s. national J·elatio11 s th1·ough a sys-
the Gi~1 11I Food Co1np c1r1~. l11 c·. te111 of :foreign fello\v.ships and 
Tl1i :- is . tl1t' Scl1 o lc11·s l1i 11 l11! Pr 11 . \\'hen a sked abo11t the 1)1·og·1·a111, schola1·s l1i1)s . Ma n)-' chapte1·s p1·e-
Se~1 1110L11· i·e111a1·ked,'' I feel that se ntl~' s ponso1· J)l'Oject s ,,·hich 
P1·og·1·a 111. \\ l1i c l1 ll J)O l t l1is ~.r.~ 1 clu- thi s is an es1)ecially \\ronde1·f ltl 3111plif.\-· hi s tot·.\· thi·ough bool..:s 
;1 t ic,11 ,,,·i ll c1ffo 1·& ;\f1·. Se\~·t11vu1 · ~111 0 J) po1·tunit~' , in t ha t it \\•il l 11··0- a11d ecl11 cational tele\1ision se1· 1es. 
0 1JJJ C11 · tur1il~ to' \ \1i1·k , , 5 a 111 ,111 • vicle 111e ex1)e1·ience in the fi eld 
111·ei5sed J:>eople.'' . 
He u1·ged civil 1·ights ,,·01·ker.; 
to ' 1p1·ovi(le an at111os1)he 1·e in 
· I ·1 I of 111a1·l.:eting·. \\'he11 one has a ~1 ~re 1 1 1 e11t t1·c1111ee \\it 1 J1055J Ji 1-
s 111all pa 1·t ot' his g·oal in sight, 
ti e5- for· c1d\·c1 11 c.·e 11ie~~ i11 tl1 e fir111. it 111 aJ.:es h iiii st i·ive h a 1·dei· to see 
Th1·ougl1 the 1·.eco111111endati011 .:1f 
· Deat1 .i\.1·111ou1· Blackbu1·.n and 
' . P1·ofesso1· H . NaJ·lo1· \Fitzhug·h, 
1\11·. Se~·111bu1· l1eca111 e 't l1 e fi1.'st 
H o\\·a1·d student .i11 tl1is p1·og·1·a111. 
The schola r·sh i J) 1·equ i 1·es l\•I 1· . 
Seyn1ou 1· to maintain good aca-
demic s tanding \Vith the Univer-
sit;· , and to \\·ork part-tin1e week-
big·ge1· pa1·ts , a 11 d thi s is \vhat I 
see i11 tl1i s Int'e1·r1 P1·og·1·a111.' ' 
• Sey111o t11· is t11e p1· es id~nt of 
tl1e i\1a1·keti ng· Club and a n1e111-
ber of the Business Club. 1\n 
outstanding· athlete, he has been 
the Central Inte rcollegiate ;\th-
letic A.ssoc iation (CJ.'\. ;\.) Chan1p-
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Dean's , Barber Shop 
• • 
COURTEOUS, RELIABLE, PROMPr SERVICE 
1851 • 7tl1 Street, N.V.1, 
/ Vi' ashington, D.C. 
ROBERT A. DEAN, Prop. 
' 
• Shoe Shining Manicuring 
• 
,\lp/1a Kap])a *~l1)l1a, tl1e fi1·st 0\\·\1icl1 the P 1·esident and qo ngres5i 
111·edo111inantl:-,· Neg·1·0 so1·01·i t y i11 ,,,il l be fo1·ced to })ass ci,·11 1·ighls 
the · U nited States , \Vas fot1nded legislation fo1· \\'e a1·e n O\\ r at a 
in ,1oos at H o,v·a1·d Unive1·sity. c1·itical J1oi11t ~n t he 111ovei:nent.'' 
Si1'te thc.\t t ii11e t he 01·g·aniZatio1i ' 'I' i11 no t su1·e h o\v long the •peo- · 
ha s . ·been a t1·ail .. blaze1· in di1·ec- ple , ,,,i]l 1·el11ain nonviol.ent,'' h e 
. tior.i'si 01· 01·g·anizational s e 1 :~ice conclL1.ded. . 
1 
a nd .soc ial action a111ong f1·atet·- T~e Co nfe 1·encc al so heili-d . 
nal <_ g·1·ou1)s. ' T!1e .A.l11ha Kapp~ J a111es Bald \vin , N eg1·0 \\'1·iter; 
A·IJJha Soro1·it)· initiated the No1·111a11 T ho111as , Socia·lis t Party 
.~111e1· i can Council 011 · Hw11a n Leade1·; Ba.\-'a1·d Ru stin, National . 
Rights, a lobby project pron1 oting Depu ty Director, March on Wash-
e-conomic and So-i:ial 1·ights f o1· ington, and 111a nv go,·e1·11ment 







• > • • 
• •• • 
: · Washington's Utr:iost 1
1
ln Jazz ' : 
• • • . I ' 
I •• 
• , '" 'Few places in Wasl1ington remind Ille of Greenwich • 
:. 'fllla1e u much 11a the J...Jand, Small and lntl••&e : 
fl . • • • Sto11•' Wa•hin6fon Afro. " • 
: . "Modem ja•z hu made aaolher nolahle pin" ' : .. 
• 11 .. on-Dailr rt-• • . 
: FllATURING ' .: 
: . Jackie Hairston Jazz Organ ·Combo : 
: and tft!' fabulous A.1'/GEL FACE : .. 
: , Blues Singer direct ' : ·· · 
• from New Orleans. • 
• • • 
• with apeeial Jazz after midni1ht • 
: · show every Saturday. : 
• . FINE FOOD AND BEVERAGES • 
: " OUR. SPECIAL TY I : 
:2soo 14th St., N. w. ·. H'o 2-9560: 
· I I 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~
GET THE EXCITING 1964 FORD 
FOR CH'RISTJ\1AS througl1 . the 
PARKWAY FORD . 
Xl\IA'S SPECIAL 
Onl}· $150.00 dow11 
$55.00 per rnonth 
Call HERBY BRADFORD and arrange 
for a free test drive. 
Parkway M11to~ Co., Inc:: 
3040 M S1., N. W. Washington; D. C. 
CALL FEde..,.J 3-2200 for a demonstra 
ti on • 
• 
===========~'"==~.==================~~,._,..,_###,...-,..,__,.,_..._.'*-_,,.._.~~,_..._.~--.jt 
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, · Gallaztdet Falls, Hampton W,ins . 
Shingler, flolland Eawson Slar 
0 
' • 
The l1ustling Ho\vard University basketball team plays St, . 
Paul's Coll ege at Banneke r for its h o1ne opener 0 11 Dece1 nqer 14 
n11 cl juclgi11g f1·om their fi1·st e11counte1·. it sl1ot1ld be son1etl1ing to 
see. 
On the s trength of Bill La\rson's t\vo J,askets in th e last :14 • 
seconds. th e Bisons squeakecl'-past St. Paul 's l 01) to l 05 for th eir 
second \Vin of the seasOn. Ho\vu1·d 
·,von its fi1· st encou n te1· ag·ainst 
Gallaudet 99-79, but Han1pt0n 
caught the Bisons cold and \V~ 
76-56 to con1plete the first \veek 
of ' 'a1·sity action. 
F1·eshn1an .fi..a 1·011 Sh·ing·le1· 
leads H o,vard in both shooting 
and• rebou ncl ing. H e has a 14 
point sco1·in g: ave1·ag:e a nd ha s 
.Q·rabbed 33 rebou nd s. Paul Gist is 
.just 1Jcl1ind Shingle1· in sco1·ing 
La Rosa and Senior Paul Gist 
and hclcl a sli 111 six point 111a1·gin 
at the half. 
S.t, Paul's '"·ent ahead 78-76 
• • 
fo1· the. fit:st ti111e in the Second 
half on .~1 Solo1non's jqmp shot 
\\·ith 10:17 l·e111ai n in)!. 
.~ fter being behind by as n1u ch . 
a s 10 ~)oints. H o,,·a1··cl's ' Osca1· 
Osborn tied t he gltn1e \vith -only · 
2 : S~ left at 98 all. 1 
111E 1963 110'\'l',\RD B.·\SKETB.~LL TE.~M l'onsist of (Bottoni Row L:R) Bob Lee, Ronald Curley, 'vith .a 13,8 average , ' vhile \Vil-
. f1·ed H ollan cl and Rill La\\'Son 
St, Paul \Vent ahead 105-103 
'vith 1 :37 left, but Bison Bill 
T~ a\\rson ·~co1·ecl thC' 11ext 1 th1·ee . 
baskets to give H o,,·a1·d its sec·. 
011 d ' 'ictorv. 
Patil Gist, Cliff G1·•1)'er, Osc,1r Osborn, :\11hrey . .\lle11. Ed Richardson, · (Top Ro"'"· l...R) Mgr. Bob B11tler, 
H have 29 a11cl 28 i·ebot1ncls. 1·es1)ec-Coaclt Ja111es )f, 'fl10111pson , Jolin Li RoS.1, . .\aron S l1inglcr, Cl1otr1es Becton, Bill Lo1¥•So11, \\1ilfre'I ol- ti\'e]y, 
J;:tn(l 1 Jeff _<\) s to11 . ~te,·c Pope 1111 ( 1 :!\-lgr, Bol). J:1 ck~u11. 
The Bison Rifle team started 
the season s]o,vly losing to 
Hampt9n, but rebounded quit-
ly to top \Vesten1 ~faryland, 
J.1 organ _ S1a1e a nd f~o,ola ~.f 
Baltimore, 
• Ed \\'eathersby 
fort t1nes againl'-t 
led the Bisons 
Hampton , b·ut. 
tl1c Pir<1t es 111011101ged to win by tl1e 
~li111 11111r~i11 of 12 points 1362-
J 350, ' 
In the niatch ag ainst \Veste rn 
/llaryland, it '"as Wheathersby 
again '''ho toppe<I all shoOte1·~ 
\l' ith 292 points out of a posi·ble 
300. Don Go1·don '''as second fo1· 
Ho''' a1·d ,,·ith a 277, ,,·hile James 
Creame1· of \\1 estern Ma1-:yland 
Jed hi s tea1n ,,·ith a 282, The fina l 
' 
Rt•l>(_l1111,lin;! Tt·ll~ ~tc)1·~ 
T n t he Gallau clet g·an1e, H o,,._ 
ard hit on 39 of 89 shots as they 
totals sho\ved Ho,vard the victor; tooK the Jead in the second min -
1371 to 1'361 , ute of play and never relin-' 
'J'he final tnatch ot· the ,,·eek ,,·a s c1uished it. The Bisons ,,-e1·e ahead 
a tri-1neet '"hich the Bisons " ·on 37-38 at halftime, 
• 
"·ith a total of 1378 points to The real story of the g an1e, 
l...o)·olo" )O; 133.8 to M1)rµ:;.11.~'~ 1.335. ho\\i".eve1·, \\'a s the st1·ong- 1·ebo:1nd-
~forgan's .<\lvin Sin1pson Jed all ing- of Shingler, Holland and 
scorers ,,·ith a total of 290 points . La\vson, Shing·ler and Holland 
\•:b ile . HO\\•a1·d' S 'Viheathe1·sby collectecl ' 13 each, \\1hile r-a\VSOn 
('28.1) and Juliu s ~lc C!ain (276) turned 11. Ho\\'a rd out-rebound-
,,·ere high for the hon1e t~n1. ed Gallaudet 61-29, 
• • 
F or t heir t h ird game, the Bi-
sons took on the Pi1·ates of Hamp- ,. 
ton. Th e \vh ole story of t h<\ game 
,,·as told in t he first three minutes 
as the Bi sons did not get · off a 
::; ingle shot . due to mi scut!s an cl 
the strong Pirate defense, 1 
The Pirates took a 40'-16 halfi 
time lead, . Howard ?u1fcored 
H an111ton 40-36 in the second-half 
but it \Va s too littl e and t_qo late 
to change the outcome. 
Han1pton's Mel Eonner t opped 
lndoo1· T1·ack 
Plans Schedule Sharks Glide to 2 Victories 
Shingler led all scorers \vith 
25 points hitting 9 of 14 shots 
frol1J the fl oor. H olland netted 
9 of 18 shots and scored 22 poi nts, 
all sco1·e1·s '\•ith 11 points 'vhile 
Osborn and Gist had JO points .' 
each for tl1e Bison told s~ored on , 
H o,\·a rel sco1·erl on on 1,- f2!l of 7 4 . 
Fo1· Team. F1·osh , 
The Ho\vard Indoo~ track tean1 
is pla)lning a full . schedule f~r 
\ ·' a1·sit,- ancl ft·eshi:n an 1·unne1~s. 
The ,:arsity \\'ill participate jn 
eigrht 111eets inclucling· the C1·oss 
Cit~· J\1eet in Balti11101·e, the PhjJ~ ­
delph ia Department of Recreati9n 
Track 1neet in Ph1ladelphia a9d 
111~ Ne\\' Yo1·k .;\.C. 111eet in )...Te\' 
) r 01·k. 
H o\\' a rd 
t11e1·s ha\·e 
c·o 11 sec t1 ti ,-e 
son in th e 
U11i\·e1·si ty·'s S\\·im-
posted tl1e\r second 
Yictorv of th e sea-
• 
first t \vo meets, All 
of this happened las t \veek \l'hen 
1he CIAA Cha1npions defeated 
Hampton 53.37 in the Han1pton 
po ol Tuesday. Decen1her 3, and 
then beat Tuskegee In stitute 68-
27 the next n iorht in the Ho\\'· 
~ 
arc! pool. . 
Coa(.·h 1-.endleton's sharks led 
b~ co·captains .i\ aron i?ichard.son 
and En1miett Grier ,,·on all but 
three e,·ents in the Hampton meet 
and a 11 bt1t one in the Tuskegee 
n1eet,. · 1' he t.,,·o double ,,·inners 
,,·C're the1 co·capt.ains . . 
Dive1·s LaFayett e .Jackson and 
Ronal cl F1·azie1·, coa ched bj.• Joe 
I\1fo1·se, scoi·ecl in both 111eets '\rith 
J ackspn taking first " in both , 
' 
• 
Gi!'I Top ~t ·o1·('r 
In the thrill er against St, 
P3.ul1s, the Bison s had six playe1·s 
in dou.ble :figiures ''·ith Paul Gist 
(17), Bill I_a,vson (14), and Ed 
Richardson (14 ) t he high men. 
St. Paul's . .\lvin · Solomon and 
H e1·n1an B1·adle,1 sco1·ed 32 arlcl 
31 points, i~specti\•el)1. • 
H o\va r d t ook the earlv lead on 
' . 
the shooting of fresh1nan J ohn 
. I ., . 
shots. · · 
• 
Football Titlf' , " 
' 
' Capfu1·ed B~- . 
Alpha· Phi Alpha 
·. ;, 
11,· _.i111ly Di .,·1)1t • 
• 
The Freshnian tean1 \rill maRe 
t rips to the Inquir)· Games, in 
Philadelphia, the All Eastern SAi\ 
,\ UU meet in Baltimore and ttle 
Knights of Columbus T rack Meet 
in ~ e,,. York. 
Wrestlers Pin Catholic For 1st Victory 
Thk inte1·f1"a'.'te1·n al int1·a 111 t1ral 
football tot11·nan1ent ,.:;as \\rOn this 
)·ear b\' .<\ Jpha Phi 1\lpha Frater-
nit)'. Th e ,<\Juhas . after t1,ailing 
the ;\ Joha Phi ' Cln1egas by one 
g-ame ;fo1· · 111ost of . the sea son, 
inoved into a :first place tie by 
defeatinp; tl1e111 20 to 0 Nov. 12. 
Both tea11l~ ha,·ing a 7-1 t·eco1·d , 
tl1e sta p:e \\' a s set fo1· thei 1· .final 
Geo1·g-e ''rasl1i n g-ton U. fo1· a \1e1·y 
' 
.~l! interested persons are a slt-
cd t-0 contact Coach Thon1as _,\, 
H2rt in the Ten1po C Gym fqr 
f111·the1· info1·mation. l 
Bl:>O:\' B .~SKE'fB .~LL 
SCl~EDUl,E 
All ~a1nes are ·scheduled f r 
8: 15 p,ni. 
Dt"<·ember 14, Sa int Paul Hom 
(Banneker 
Ja n11;tr)· 3.• -1 Gal la11det To11rn .. 
~ n1e~l 
January 6 CCl'\l- _.\,,·a )' 
• Ja n11ar)· 8 Han1pton Instit11te I 
_4 '''a)" 
Januar)· JO }·Jorga n State 1\\\' 3}' 
Januar)· 11 \ "irginia State . .\\\'a l' 
January 13 J, inroln , Home 
January 25 ~lillersville ' 
Ja.nU<lr)· 30 Bloon1field 
Jan11ar)· 31 Kutzto,,·n 
Stalev Jackson, George Foster 
and ],este r ·Johnson each pinned 
their opponents to give How-
~. 
ard's Wrestlin :.:; tea1n a 2:2·17 vic-
tor,· o \·er Catholic U niYeFsitv in 
1he first nieet of the sepson for 
both teams, !. 
Staley Jackson, CIA ,\ Champ· 
ion for tlie pa st. three )·ears, had 
little trot1ble ,,·inning O\'er Dennis 
E\·ans tlf Catholic. His \\·in set 
tl1 e cont est e,·en at ' 14-14, and set 
th e s tage for team-mates John 
Delgado, (177 lbs .) and Foster 
( 11nlimited) to ~-jn t,,-o of ihe next 
three matches and giYe the £i-
sons a ,·ictory. 
Howard's Shufo1'd Hill atld \V il-
liam La \\'Son '''restled t'''O d1·a,vs 
• 
Women Spon'so1· Health P1·og1·an1 ' 
The ~'omen's Physical Edu, n1ents featured The ,"'.o,rld Health 
cation Department spclnsored a O;rgan1zat1ons Act,1v:it1es. .<\l:s~, 
· " h. featured were exhibits on Civil we~k l.ong program ol) Healt Defense, Vener~al Disease, ~fen­
Gu1clel1nes From You to Who tal and Maternity Needs. 
(W o rld H ealth Organization).' Dr, Schiffers, who is th~ · au-
The program \vhich ran through thor of "Essentials of Healthier 
the '"eek of December 7th fea- Living" spoke on the "Fragility I of the Male Ego" and "Why Mar-
Lurecl Author Dr, Justice J, Schif- ry", Mrs. Br9oks and Miss Clarke 
fers. N utriti onist, Mrs. ~fildred talked on the Need for Nutrition 
Brooks and the Executive Di- Rnd Proper Diet, . 
rector of the Dairy Council 0 .<\ panel discussion featuring 
th e greater Washington area n1ember of the St, Elizabeth :Hos-
pital Staff \vas 'held on · :Qecember 
Miso Jeanne Clarke. ' 11th, The topic for discussion \vas 
In con junction ,vith the proi "Careers in Mental Health", 
~rram , special exhibits on di sp1a. . Tihe '''eek loiig p 1·ogram con· 
in the Physical Education Dep~rt- elucled \vith a f\lm "The !llst Day.", 
• 
' ,. mi,.. 1'\k·;~ .. ~ r·1~W. 
cncounte1· of the season. ,. 
' . . 
Th e t'''o teams 111 et at Banneker 
fielc1 . Tbt11·scla,· .• No'•en1b'f 1· 14, in 
'''hat tt11·necl ot1t to he a clqse but 
exciti11c· g·an1e. \\7hich ,,·as high- · 
1ig·hted b, . s11ectact1la1· 1·unniTig .. 
2.nd pass ing· pla''§. Th e score ··at 
halftin1e \Vas 19;~9. During bhe 
second ha] f the jn1en df Alpha 
. ' Phi . .\lpha mang-ecl to overcome 
, 
thei1· opponients h>~ t1s in g an ef-
fecti,·e passing attack. The final 
sco1·e \\·as 2fi-19. 
. ' Final Team Stand ings 
Staley Jackson, CIAA Cl1ampion for three oonsec11ti,·e years, sl1o~·s 
~Oltte of tlte fornt \'i'lticlt l1elped him to lead Ho~·ard O\'er catholic u . 
Staley ·is ;1pplying tl1e final to11c l1 10 Fr_;:1nz ~~ .t1rsholll d11ri11g a practice 
.·\lpha Phi . .\lpha 
.~ Jpha Phi Omega ' 
On1e~a Ps i Phi 
Kappa . .\lpha Ps i • • 
8·1 
7 .. 2 
~·6 
0-9 • sess1011. 
in the 133 and 150 lb, class respec-
tively. The Bisons forfeited the 
140 lb, class, Henrv Guardia of 
Catholic pinned Fred 1 \V'&1son of 
Ho\vard in the 167 lb. class, \Vhile 
Doug O' Donald outpo'inted Ho\v-
ard's Clyde Mason in the 193 Jb. 
class. 
' George Foster, t\'t' O ~·ears CIAA 
Cha.mpioii, looked strong in his 
first outing, " ·hile freshman Les· 
t•r Johnson, ~ompeting in his first 
ntatch for Ho'''ard ,,·as a very 
pleasant surprise. Lester pinned 
his opponent Bill Keith \Vith just 
22 seconds left in the final per-
iod . 
Ho\va1·d enterta ins Morgan 
State for its first home meet at 
7:00 p,m, Jan, 9 in the Tempo C 






Prepares For Spring 
• by Cl1arlie Jf1 ilsoti onl;~.r a half• boatlengh ahead of 
Even ~hough the ro.wing sea• George Washington U. for a very 
son doe~ n ot begin until the close ·race. · , 
>pring, Ho\vard's Cre\v team has Things do look 1nore promising 
, _I. for this s4son 'vith the return 
oeen in piractice since last month. of 'the "Outstanding Freshman 
Cre\V is Ho\1;ard's fourteenth Oarsman" Steven MacGruder and 
,·arsity sport \vhich \l'as made '. 'Outstanding Varsity Oarsman", 
:> ffi cial last year, Harold ·Saunders. Bill Beamer, 
Ho,vard's fledgling team ha s la st .year's Captain, is also re~urn­
not ,von any meets yet, but in the ing, Floyd ·Atkins, the President 
D. C, Regatta of last year, iHo\v- of the Junior Class, is orle of th~ : 
ard's f1·eshman team beat George beginning .oa1·sm·an \vho shows · 
Washington U. and .i\.merican u. some p1·om1se.• .. • 
for second. place \vhile the varsity The longest trip plannep this 
beat .'\metican . U. ancl came in vear is for Co1·nell University, 
third, In the varsity heat, George but the trip that everyone is look-
\'i·ashington \Va s only a fe\v seats ing f o1'\vard t-0 is the Pad Vail 
ahead ·of Howard U, and Geoge- Regatta 'vhich is to be held in 





















Decentber 13, · 1963 
Sports 1 ••• • • 
... -
,.., .. ,. 
"'..,., . by Larry Greenba!'m 
Although it app:ars as th1 ugh an eternity hlls pa~se<l since the 
death of P resident Kennedy, it see1ns ,·ery proper to say som ething 
about a 1nan "ho loved athlet\'cs and ph) sical fi tnes_s as' he did . 
·rhe de1~arted !'resident\\" s a \ 'Cl'} acli\'e nlan . H e participa ted 
in S\' i r11111i11~ 'a11ll foot lJall j11 c liege r1n<.l e \·e11 ,,·ith an i11ju1·ed back, 
he 111a11agetl ti1n c fo1· ~ki11 (!i,· i 1~ . µolf. :;uf tl1 ~1Jl. tc)t1( ·!·1 footl1c1ll~ sail-
ing n11tl (leep sea fisl1ing. . . 
I-le ''' i:lS cli sgti:; lec1 \\·itl1 1e fl alJl)y 1\ r11e1·icc1 11 ~1 11 cl sot13ht to 
c·t11·t> ·\ 111c1·icltr1s ()[ ··:;;.11ecta lo 1·iti::.:~ 'l!rc:;;.i<.le11t h: e11 11ccl~ rco1·ga11izecl 
the l'rc, id ent's Council on \ ·pu lh ' fitnr·,_, to buildup riur natinn'; 
phy ~ i1 ·;_ 1[ s t;_1 ncl a1·cls. • 
lfe ler1t \1 is µr ·p=: ti ge lrJ 1t1atl) f1t11c3s })t·og1·ci111s <111(1 Gllt'11clecl 
~11;iri .v i1 11 1Jt)r lc111l f:(JOf l .s f1,111clio is ~l~ the 1i 1)e11ir1g il t1·~, IJ:i~f'l)all 'ga111t: 
<1 r1.<l t!1 r 1\ 1·111 )· -Na\' )' ga111e. · 
li e :--n1Jµl1L 1l1e ('01·11pa11~ · 1if . 111a11~ --JJ_11r l-- l1e1·c 1 e~. i11clufli11,£!.· 
I ff'ii-: 111:111 ! rtJ l ) \1 ~ '' i1111t·1 · l~1· 11ic l l) c1\' is. Iii~ IJt ·~ 1 1· c ( : c1r·r1~: · \\l1ic; h i t ke.;.: ~11 c· l1 <-t 1lu111ir1~111t J)lace (J ll Tfc,,,-. 
;11 <!;:;:. 1·,111111t1:;:. ~lre .:.:::::es tl1c 11er(l f<J1· ; 1 .::cJ1111c.I l1c1'l' a .... ,,-eJI a.:;: a soui1c.l 
r11i 11(I. 
~ I c.·a11 1 · t~ 1nC!lll)e t· ' ' :--t1 ·c1 r1 .~ 'ip·or·1J11s l) 1.t' :--ic.le11t Ken11ecl~- 'isili11g 
• 
J[ oi\·c11·<l·:-: c·;-11111Ju~ cl111 ' i11~ tl1c 11()(10 1 >ri111<.1 1 ·i r~.] ca11 JJict111·e a )·01111g 
111<1n ,,·\1 c1 ,, <t~ :-:o -f11ll (•f 'it11lit'. Ll1 41 t C'\f-' 11 to1l;_1,·. it. j.;;; h<-11·ll to tJe} if'\re 
. . . 
)1 e ]:-< ~Ollt ' . 
' 





'IBE HlLLTOP' • 5 
. • Allen, Willls 
Bison' Leade1·s 
H o1i•d rd's Va rs ity footba ll sea-
son ended a b rup tly, 1vh e11 m em-
b ers o f both L ivings tone's a nd 
I-Io1,1a 1·cl 's A'cl111inist1·atio11s.· J11u · ·· 
tuall y decided to cancel the final 
· I ga1ne fo r -both tea1ns. Tl e ;con-
Dr. , San111el ¢. Barr1es ( J.eft fro111 ) <lt'l"C l>I ~ , 1 I 1 ( . .\ 1·t· 11 e·r·-l\.f ;11·s 11 01 I\ 
• • 
test, orig in.a ll y >ched ujed for 
No,•en1 IJe1· 23.: ,,r;:1s f11 'ft IJost-
po11ecl cl 1~e lg Ll1e ass;~.ss.i11 1:1tio11 
of P1·csill e11t Ke11 1 e1l,·. :· 
The Biso11s \\·ho fii1i ~l1ell tlie 
19G8 season \vith a -1-5 record, 
lost tl1e oppo1·tL1htt~' to bt·ec1k even I 
' l. 011 tl1e ~- e a1·. I .. iving·stone \vas tool.;:-
, inp: ro1· its fii·st \\1 i11 or tl1e s<.:'a-
1r·opl1~' :1l :1 fll1111rr · ;11 1l1c 1~ 1· t·~ icl r r11 i;1 I . ..\.111 ~ . 
. ' 
Dr. Barne~ Acce_pts T1"ophy ' 
' 
' l'hc ll u""rd L' ni,· er>it,~ football te·ani. hi -.irtu e of it; l S-l·l 
, i c; l<J r~ o\'et· j_\l u t·cf1011:-e Ce,Jege c;;1;·11eel tl-1e 1·igl1t l ei 1·ctir·e tl 1e 
j1·L·l1t' r- \l [1r·:::l1.cJI] t1 ·~ ·1 1 l1 _, 1l1c• ~ -' 111!1~•1 1)f ft1<Jt\ )nll .... llj)T·1·111 c1c· .' ]1Cl\\" l~L'll 




' l'c•1111 l•,c;.1f.le1·.s 
1' ea111 lec1cl'c1·s fo1· the '63 sea-
so11 : Boli V\1 illis l'L1s l1i11g and ou11t 
])~1:. s ing ~111 (! sco1:i 11g·; .Jesse F e1·-
1·etu1·11s; Sta11 Allen tot~ Ofi·'ense, 
g·L1sun a 11<l Zellie l >o\\" pass i·e-
cei,ring·; l{ob !Vfc111cc pt111ting '"an cl 
' l'be ' J' roph y \\as pre•enled lo l)r. :;a1nuel ~:. 13arnee. I lead of Ken Pri ce kickoff retur ns . 
tl tl' 1>J1,!"icc1l l·: clL1 1·c1 li <111 l )c · 1) ~1 1 · t111c 11t fc)I" 111e r1. }) \ .\ l11ss I I . Kc11clri -..:: Rob \' ' il li s g:c1inecl 18fi y'a1·ds on 
{)ttbJic · 1·ela t'io ns man fron1 the Li11c'Bl11 t1·oph~' · I-Te ex1)1·esscd t.h:e g·i·otlll!I foi· the I~ iso11s fol Jo,,,_ 
C'c1c~1 Colc1 r~ottling Co111pan~' - The J)l·iele 111 t11e I-lo,,1;,1 1·cl victo1·y, and eel closelj' by· 1· i·esl1111~1n \\·avne 
c·t)1·e111onics ·tool.;- 1>l1:1ce at tl1e 1•1·£1i:..e<I botl1 tei:1 111s fo 1· thci1· g·al l- Davis \\'ho shO\VCll g·1·~::i t p1·011~i :::.e 
1)1·es i<1enti<1\ . .\ t·111s }l otel 11n(le1· ::111t e1·1·01·ts on tl1e fie1tl. tO\\'<-ti·d tlic eiicl of the sea so11. · 
tile ''it1 ~,· 11i ce -.· 01· the i\1 01·e11ot1Sc B ' c· · BoL \\T'\1' 'Keii Pi·icc liaci tl1e best a,·e1·a6·e .~ ·~ 1so11 ::111tn 111 81 u 1 15 • 1)e1· ca1· 1·y or.· 4.8 ' '<11·cls. • 
. .\lL1111n1" .A.s·:-;oc·i~t L i o n of \\Tas l1i11 .~·- a i I· ' '[ 1'ke H O'IS 1·e p1·ese11ted the ' 
l·Jrc;;: i1 le 11l h: c 1111 ecl~, left ;;11 i11<1rli1Jlc i1ll[J1·e.-. .... io11 o n Ll1e S l)o1· t~ 
\\Grill lie lr>,·t·<! ~r-, 111L1cl1. ft :--f ~1 11~ 111t1rt' tl1 a 11 Fitt~ r 1_:.!· tl1at t\1e ~p11rt'"' 
( 1<·ti\ili~·~ .. :1liltl2.' l\ill1 lll~lll\ Jlllt')' _..;(· \1 11111 fLJtlc ·l.ir•tl". :--11 011\fl ll i.1 \ ' ' 
• 
,. , .,1 -1~11 i11 1·t•:--11t·<·t f11r :1 c!r~11n1· t cl frir11cl. • 
) c 1c. .., 1' "' e · · - \\1 illi s ' tl11·ee \1e,11· cc11·ee1· tot1:1!s 
ton . ~ I-lo\\:f\I'll tea111 :-1 t the ce1·emonj>' , s l10''' that 11e le~! tl1e tec1111 ii~ . '()2 ~ 
_.\.lso J 1·cC'e1,·1ng· tl\\·a1·els '''e1·e \·,\1ilc 1--lalf"lJacl.;: Jo:icl.;so11 <incl Ca11- c111c! '63 iii l't1shing·. H e l1a.s g·ai11cll 
.Booters Lose , o Naval Acaden1y 
/ ,_, . " r11'1 11·i ... I t '''' :! .S11111 \ 
lro\val" I 011°1·te1·b·1cl· S'ta11le.' ' tain ]1'1·ccl AJ1<l1·e·\v 1·e111·ese nte cl - 0 .. \ . '1 ~· £ \. · ' ·J,0 ~·;;11·cl~ in 13iJ_ ca1· 1·Jes f"o1· a 3.7 .~\Je 11 f'l llll :\lo1·ehot1se halfbacl.;: tl1e\ ,:\To1·(:'hot1se tea111. ~:ai·li clvei:cl.g·e O\' t!t' the t!iiTCc' \·ec_il· 
'''illia1n .Ja ckso11 as the ot1tsti:1nll- ·. 1'11e .J.\ ;·cl161·- :'\1la1•f; ]1all '1_'1·01)11 >' 1)ei·iocl. l · 
, 111 
1j-' }1 e l fo\\ <.11·(1 . occe1· ec11.1 encle(l jts $C<l:5<J11 ~1 1111 it::;. cl1~1 11c·e f<>r· 
· e aLrtip , 'l lp> in µ: to the L-. S . .\ [1val l\ caden1I'. 5-1, 
~ I ll rJ~ t e~rl <l)- : N°c--,\·em!Je l· •)6 ~ll ,t\1111a1)0Jis. _\l;.11 · ~ l<.1 11Cl. 
L '''1~ ;1 µ:<1111e \\l1icl1 ~he \li<l~l1i1 Jr11 1-·11 11 L1f c · l;,1~~f'1.I tl1e Bl:--011 5 
i11 t'\l' l·~ · <lc'f);"tl· t111 c11t ; C5'-pee· i ;1][~' ir1 t\1t' ilt'(';t <if JJ J1~~ i«·;1] fit11e~5'. rfJ1e 
i11p: pll1:i,1 e1·~ of the g an1e. Both \•: a .:;; c . .;t<:tlJlishecl i11 ]~)59 to be gi,1- Stan .~Il en tt"tte iltJJtecl 1'00 J)<l&S-
1·ecci \1etl '''ri s t \vatches. ·.: c1 1 tQ tl1e fli·st tca111 to ''' in tl11·ee es thi.s yea1·, co111 pleti 11 g· 34. J--f e 
U110~ i·cceiJ)t of the t1·ophy 1 pi·. ,t:·r:. 111 tts . H o,va1·<! \\ron i11 1.959 and 1Jcissell fo1· 4 tot1chdO\VllS and: J-1e:tU 
Ba1·neS saicl thnt lie \\1011ld be 19(;0 ~b:i.- :..c_ot·es of 20-12 a11d 20- on l:i,1 8 JJa sses inte1·cepted. Sta11·8 
111·oucl 1to ;.;ee tl1at it ,,·as p laced .14 l 1·es1?ect1vel~·. :'.\'fo1·el1ot1se \Von t l11·ee yc:it· totp.ls 8110,,,. t hat Ile 
111·oi11irle ntl~r f in I-fo,,·a1·cl's ne\\' the 19G1 .ga111e 14-6 ancl t11e 196~ __ f,a.s cotllJ)leteel 37.4', ; of his J)<-l ~;j, ­
g:~· 111na Sit1111 bc:;itle ot11e1· fan1ot1s g·a1ne 28-8 to sr t the stag·e fo1· . es fo 1· 1078 ye:lt·ds anc/ 10 toticl i- • 
1110111cn,to ~ a ~ the clas:-<ic H o,,·a1·cl- the R ison \\·in thi:-< >'e~11·. cf 0 ,,, 118. 
~licl cl ies r;a1)ita lize<l on tl1e lti1·eel . 
Bisons and scored four g·oa~s in s 1Jorts On· Parad·e 
t!·1e lc-tst l1~11r to JJLlt the g·a11lje c:r1-
:i1·ol.' · otit (1( 1·eac:h. 
1301,te1·s 'l' ire / 
Na,·v \\·011 tl1c toss ~ind '] icl.;: crl 
··<>ltth\;·ai·cJ. T111111eclia tel y , tl1 C>' ,,.&'.""ii 
: r 11e hall le 
1) \ c·1·. tl1t! j'Jh 




i• but not so buS)' that he "·ill be 
i::: c\ete~·1:ecl f'1 ·0111 hi s a111bitio11 to lie 
a c·~rti fi ed P uulic· .Accountant. 
a· 
" 111 fi ·r e j)la,_·e1·;.; :it.tal·ke1! tl1c ·1;i s()J11:-; .£!·oall~ee1J Pi '. 
l'' . t I 1· th ' o f . lik e ,..:,I<·\.,. \ f;1r· µ.:ii11 th e l { iso 11 ~ 
r ... t) fl ~·cs t l'~• ss • 
'l'i1e lo11gest !>!)ass of the J-·ea1· 
\\"US ~I 70 y~lJ'( l e1· f'1·0111 \Vil lis to 
1-Cen P1·ice fo1· ~1 t0Ltchclo\\i11 . 
.In tl1e pas_7 i·eceivi11~ .depa1· ~-
111ent Je:;se l• e1·g·t1so n ancl Z 1~ llle 
Do\V bpth caught 11 pnisses, but 
Fe1·gt1-Son _pic]\:ed t1p mo1·e j1a1·d-
. ci1x 11111111 e:-; 1e ot·e e enu ~ ~ ,_ J. I . 
the fi1· ;jt qu~1 1 ·te1·, Middie .:\ll- l·, ( ;t-u<le1·.·' ,.;;a\ s · ~ 1~ 1 ' e _,,·c·11 - ,,;:; 
. .\ 111er·ie·a11 Kai ·! I\a esc1· fo11n<l ,, tC, I ' J" ll l )u sk }}co-i11" ,.,-, 1..,,, .Q[i l' 'l . I 111a11 D ,_, .. 
hin1 self i11 the OJJen a11l1 took a Y · l1J ~et c1\·e1· .tl1 e '~=-: ·"'- ~f'a;.;r.··fTe isa • =~::: )-' i 1·~ 1 f.o r1 ~rc;;::o 1l ion :1l Cl1111·<; l1 
l.1 r1il f~ <l ( '. l\111·1·11 t lf' Cl11·is1 
-~.•.:.:~_· ..\. ag·e c1\re.1·aging· 18.5 ya1·cls a 11 ~1s s . 
· Fe1·guson \V<:\ s on t11e e11d of :i. 47 
~;;:;; ya1·d Stan .l\lle11 pass, \vl1 ~ch ,,·as . 
jj' the longest of the season. 
shot ,,· J1ich µ.-o.:1!\~ee1Je1· Pa til 1·r I ~ l 
'e1·1 Au-.' 11!,·1,_ e1· ~)\\"3 1'( ~lar. hiocked but failed to hold. Cen- " { i11111 <i11cl .the tk1·-fo1·,va1·tl I\fyron l-I 111·a \Va& .JJ 111 C\e1·,· ~c1111e. 
1·ig:ht tl1e1·e to bc)tl nt:c the 1·cl1ot1ncl 'fl JI Tl1·i..- ~r;· i ~usiic~s s tan(ls a1·c e111p- J 0111 .111<l G Sts., N.W. • 
filj In punting· .Bob Mance led the 
{~;:: Bisons \vith a 39 ya1·d ave1·ag:e 
;g fo1· 45 points. His longest \Vas ~1 
~~§ 56 ya1·de1·.\ Bob's ave1·ag·e lc1 ::;t 
:::,::: yea1· \\ras 3 ya1·ds a p11ht in 44 
j} attempts. • 
. ..... ,,_,,,,,,~~=~:::::::~~====~~=::=:-:::~.,~i~- Stan .~ 11 11 ,,. a s t !1 e te;_1111 1 s to 1 l · 
into the g·oal. • . >lll'i ., on the fi eld plus ll. rro\\ard has jJJa,·ed its la•t •.' 
.Just after th \' seco nd half start- a ,trone· natural abilitl' hae niade ho1nc fuotliall l'"'ne for 1Ji, . 196'1° { 
eel, 1-fo,,·a r·tl s f10\\·ecl s ig·ns •i11dicat- S · [' 'i ;.;ea~o 11 ing- they \\·e 1·e settli11g· el0\\'11. ][O\,-- . te \'e El 1r·s t ,st1·ing l) <l)-et· si11ce ' • 
e\·ei1·, theii: efl'o1·t s p1·ovecl to be in l1is f1·esh 1na r1 yea1·. 'J' l1c l ~ i son .~ closed th eir home f_,OS'l~: 
\·a1n. S te ,·e clc,·e loped his s-port".'; g·<ln1 es1 \\·itl1 ::1 1.) -1 4 ,·ictor)' (JVer 4 • • • 1 _ k . 
,•1 co r11ptJS1t1 0 11. 11 u t e u1J t1 • cor1t <1111-
.i\t this s ti:tg:e it see111erl that n ll ilit~· 111 J)e]haa s lli g h School i\·Jt,1·e ht)ll .<se ('ollej!·e. _,\m 9n g the 
the '''ea1·1ness of the Bi sons \\ l1ere he ~\· on three , -a rsit)' 111 i1'ny .se11iors 1Jn the Bis ,1n e le,·en 
:..: ta1·tecl taki11g· e'ft'ec:t, .,1n<l the :1,,·:1 rtl s in f" 11 i>.tb~1ll, l \\"O in trac k ,.,·11,> 1>articipa t e<I in thi s vic tor ~' 
J\:Ii<l<lies \\'ent Il11·the1· into t he ;1 11<! one in tbi1 . ..; ket l)a)} . H e a ls:.l ,,·;1s chnt e1· 1-~ltdolph S mith . 
ir1 g E 11plis l& t111d 1lrt11111r . 
Cflll l f1Ct l ·f c 111·it?lltt 
1.U 2-0532. 
1/ / o untl · 
J 0/111 SOit 
sco1·e1· \Vi tll 5 tot1c11do\vns . Ken 
Price scorekl the lon.<res t kickoff 
i·ett11·n, on ~n 84 y~11·d i·Un again-
st Cheyney, I '"t.ile Bob \ 'lilJis 
sc1-a111bleel 73 _v·a1·ll$ ro1· the Iong-
e5t. p11nt l'ett11·n of~ the' senso11 
against J\'To1·g·a n. ., 
Jea<l. ho lcl s his sec·oncl ar y sc hool s rec - Rt1<ly at 1. ~5 f)Ot1ntl s is 111·obablj· B k tb II I t I B • 
H t1r ;:1 I-las Dessert c1rd for the 4-10-)' ard clc1sh. 011e of t}1e s111allest linc·n1an on as e a n ramura s e In -~l(ain it "·as flura \vho scored Upon entering tro,vartl, the the teain . 'fhis does not create . . 
c-1s Pi:1 t1l left t11e g·oal unllefen(lcc.l . Bi·istol, Pen11s~·l vania native chose too Jlltlch of a JJi·obl ei11 foi- Rticl:.·, , . 
<o.nd \\·ent in s ea1·c}1 of a ball to pa1·ti cipate in ci·e''' and foot- bcc<.t.t1se thi s lac·k <;>f ph~nsical ~<J n1e,,·he1·e ot1tsicle the penalty l1all. In c·i·e,,· he \\'as electecl cap- btill~ ha:; catise<I ltticl~- to be ,·ei·y 
~\1 ·ea. t::1i 11 of the tc<wii. ancl \\·on the Saturday, 
h)· \\ ';.1r1d <1 M <t l"k <tn,J ·Sl1e:1rn S 111i1l1 
J)ecember 7 1vas the John Prid e " ·ith 
. 
~l total' 1of 16 
r clece1Jti ... ,e anll fa st and able to 
'fhe ~·1·ecll,\1 Ht11·a ,,·as still htin- '·J-~ 1-e:;.h111c1n Oa1·sn1an of tbe Yea1·'' ~ · be0cr~nni'n .g of Basketball I ntra-~- 1 ut!t 111aneuv · his la1·ge1· oppo- ~ ..... ~r·y anc.I 111i11t1tes late1· he ha cl ~ L\\·~11·(! · : 
!lOints. _ 
Pha1·1 11;:1c ~· \\' (l s clefeated b~r tl1e 
· · · 11ents. Rt1<!y's s peecl has caused n1urals i11 the me11's gy11111asi um. l\{edical School 74-41 . John 
dessert by shooting· from close In football, the 200 lb. sophon1ore hiin to be one of the offensive , c 
1-ange. ha s ,,. 0 n t\\'O a'''·ai·d:; and has b'eeti fhe ~ 111·s t game sta 1·tecl a t 1 p.m. s ta11dOt1ts on the tean1 . On cle-Bv thi s ti111e -:\avv hael i·eacl1- i:1 GO-n1in11te nian fo1· the past t\\'O as 'iill all gan1es t h rough ou t the 
· · · fcnse,1 l~udy plays linebacker and· , 
eel t.he point of no ret111·n. 'rhey .\·ec11·s. lli s exceptional speecl J)lt1s hi s inti·icate di r·ections has ni tich seasor1. rD1 e 1) 1·ofession al Sch ools 
\ve1·e plc1~ri ng· a fast b11stling· g·a111e c1t1icl\: z·eactions nlake hin1 a fine ·t<> <lo ,,,ith the defensive sticcess. \Vii i pla)· foLir ga111es ec1ch Sat-
Sypl1ax, \vho is also nianag·e1: fo1· , 
KajJpa Alpha Psi Fi,·ate1·nitv. \\·as 
high scorer for the llfedical School 
,.,ith a total \)f 34 points. 
te r ed b~1 the Bisons'. ~ lea(] ·s on defen se. '.l' ,,, e'nty ~on e )·e;:lrs old llud)' u i·day with i·egula r e ight mi iiute '"'·ith c:onst1·11ction i·a1·e1~1 enco11n- ·\Jloc11· ancl one Of the Bison's 
So co.nfused ,,re1·e the \Vashing·- S t. \·e's talent s clo no t s top ,,·it h l1:1il s ,f r<Jnt Ilr<)oklyn N.Y. 'vhere f(Ua rte1·s. T he te~1ms f o r· the p·1·0-
1onian s that they i·esto1·ed to j 11s 1 f' ()(1 11 1 ~1 11 .iincl · 1·re''"·· He p .:irt i· lie <1t1 Cn1letl Uo,·s' J·ligl1. \Vl1ile :1i' fessio 11al sch oo ls :in c:Ju de: F acul-
"playinl': the 1nan" not the ball. l' i1>a tes on the ,\i r Force Rif le l{oys' Hi g h,' Rudy received letter "tv T"a ' v Sch ool Olans G r ad u-
lt \\'aS from this attitude that tean1 and is adroit at playing th e a1vard s in football and band. ,.\ t , , 's h l Ph , , M a· I 
l If d l! d I d I f 
a te c oo . u1·111aC)' , e 1ca 
the fou1·th goal ag·ai11st H0\\1a1·c p i<1 no. He ::llso found tim e to par- o 'var u Y P a J'e \ V O J'ear s o D S ] T 
can1e. Goalkeeper .Paul \va s ac- t ic i1>a t e in intramural ,,- r estlin.!l', football under Coach Bob ''' hite S?h.ool, ental ch ool anc ech-
ct1sed of l~icking Kaese1· in the ,,·here he \\·on t he 191 Ib. title. "- c1 nd h:.1 s no\v completed t \ \ ' O )·ears n1c1an'S. 
st.omach. "fhe i·estilting penalty Last sLtJ)1111e1·, Ste\'e pa1·ticipated tinder Cpach Sease ,,·ho has noth- ·1~he r es lilts for the professional 
,va-s taken anll s co1·e<l by Pati l i11 the Ope1·ations C1·oss1·oads ~t\f- in g b11 t 1>raise for Rud~· . , . st· hools <l r e a s follo ,vs. 
J)at1le1·io. tica P'1·o g-1·an1. ·He \\•ent to Bee- Rt1qy '''as ~1 cha1·te1· nien1ber of 
~f a tth C \\' S beats (;oalkeeper ltlll:lnalanll . P1·otecto1·ate, ju~-t the fi1·st RO\\' ing· Clt1b at H O\\'a1·cl. rl' he Facult-)' forfeit ed to t he 
The Bi ;:;ons lone g·oal came i11 1··(J1·th of the Union of Sotith Af- This c.~11b ];1te1· became the n\1cleus I .• ,,,, School . fin a l score 2-0. 
t.he fot11·th c1t1a1·ter '''hen on one 1·ica, \\·he1·e he helpecl bt1ild a Ji - of t~e Ho~\• a1·el _Va1·~itJ.' Cre\v . 
of thei1· inf1·eq11ent til·jps to the b1·a1·:.·. 'fhis t1·ip c11l tiv3.ted a,n Team : of \vhich he is still a niem-
Miclclies g·oal, \Valt l'.fatttie,vs ir1 te1-est in t1·aveling anel lneeting be:1·. S,ince he is al so a pa1·ticipant 
beat g·oalkeepe1· BOil) .John ~on pl·ople, so Ste,,e plan s to travel of thq Bt1 s ines s Club and \ Ta1·s ity 
neatly. ~1g· ain thi s .511nln1~1·. Jf Cltijh, Rt1cly i.""' kept p1·ett:.• .bt1s)r, 
' • 
• 
T he Graduate School de feated 
tl1 e Olans 82-38. ·rhe hi g h scorer 
for the (; r aduat e School \Va s G. 
s ,,·eete r' \\"ith a total of ] 7 points. 
'l' he hig-h scorer for th e Olans ,,·a s 
• 
'J' he fra t ernit y gan\es 11eA·in a t 
7 :0'() p.rn. 'J'he fot1r frr.i te1·nit}· 
te 1:l n1 s inclucle : Kappa Al11h;1 l> . .._ i, 
O n1eg·a J=>~ i Phi, .<-\ lpha I>hi O n1 ei?:ai. 
and t\lph a l'h'i A lpha. 
T he Ka1>11a's and ~h e 0 111 ega's 
,,·ere t he onl)' frats ~ t ha t Jll ayed 
IJecembe r 7. 'rh e O'm e,11;<lS \\·e re 
d l~feat ed h)' the K:iJ)pas h}~ <1 close 
~l·ure <>f i">4· f>2 . 
·ron1 ~'fo1·gan ,,·as -i hig·h sco1·c1· 
for the Kappas 1vith a total of 
25 points. Ut1tcl1 Hop!~ins \,·as 
l1igh sco1·e1· fo1· the Q111pg·a's \\·ith 
a total of 15 points. , · 
The only inclepe11clent g·a111e \vas 
to be played bet\\·een the Colts 
a11cl Bea1·eats, hO\\'e\1 e1·. the g·a111e 
t·estiltetl in a clot1ble fo 1· ·~-eit . 
• 















6 THE HILLTOP Dece111l1e r 13, 1963 
St . t s J h Sp aks on not begin until the early 20th a e en. 0 nson e. century, 1vhen an interracial 
group founded the NAACP in ''Barber of Seville'' a Deli ht 
, N ' R I • s ti p l't• i 1900 i11 tl1e Niaga1·a Move111ent. e r ·o s 0 e 1n· OU ier·n 0 I ICS 'ln this O'J'OllJ) \\'a s ' fth~ gt·eatest ' " \ !1~ i' rofc;<or ~Ta1 · k Fax lack of true operatic vocal ability·. oJ\ all Neg·ro intellectuals J)r. \ ·. 
I>)' 1.~ ill Jol111~11r1 
1•1 lli1 i(·c1I St·iL~ Jl<..' C 
In on the JJa1·t of 1110:;.t of the sing·e1·s, 
111;;1joL· 1.·c·aso 11 s 1'01· tl1is: . (1) - 1·<..·- }~. B. uBois." ' l 'l1 ~ 1t 011ei·1;:l ca i i l}e ~1 \·it t:ll <.t ri <! althoug·!1 No1·111an Tiig·A·inS ' D1·. , 
a1)J)o1·tio11111e11t, (2) 111a ssi\·e 1v-ote1· '' I t ,\·;1s clt11·i 11 g: tl1e 20'·~ , ~ ho\\' - . c1g1·(· ec:~ IJ!c fo1·111_ (Jf e 11!1..·1·L :.f i111 ·r1t"11t Ba1·tolo ai1d .~ n tl1 on.\r Tµ1nb·u1·el -
1·e·g·isti·ation cl1·i\1 ~s, ,- ~t11d (::.i) e\1e1·,'' st1ici !)1·. H ol 111es , ''th~tt tl1c _ \\·c1s \cle111o 11sti·<.1lccl fill ~l ' lilJI'i'f l.1 , Io 's Don Basilio \vc1·c t1·ul:-,' out-i11 1!11-· l c 1 l1_· ~1 i)f ~1 ~c1·it.· . .:: of 11ro- 'T 1 · t II t ] t '! g·1·cate1: u1·l)a11 1)a1·tici1)atio11 i11 . ~eg·1·0 1n c ec uc1 ca111e o ..:.1e · • \ ' I ·J J I l . sta11cl ing· 1)0 1·t1·aJ1als botl1 voca!l;i 
I , ... . ...:tt f . I,. NT,, ('\l'lll)l~· . (J\('llllf' l'- - ·\\' l t'llllC 
.'· 1·<11t1-... 111·1-·.-:1_·1i lt:•1 veo1·~1<.1 .J <Ir ::; t<llC J)o\itics. Tl1c Ne.g:1·oes, \ ' Ot- 01·e. Ih tic '' ! ,C\\1 eg·1'0 111ove- ' and l1 ist1·io11icall~1 • Of such a 111ed-St.'Jl ~l\111 · !_,er1,\ ,J1 1!111 ~(Jtl (Jtl _\c)- i1·1g· efl'oi·t;; \\·e1·e als.o .g·1·eatl~r Cl!- lllCJlt. Tl1c 1110\'Clllent fot1ncle ·· l o~· ' l 'lll'tl,:.lll () Jll'/";I l' l ~l \('I"~ jJl'C':"'eril- ioc1·e cali\)J'e \Vas tl1e sinking i11 
\t ' tlli)t'r :2fJ iii tlie Bi (>I C)~· , Gr·:•1_•tt- J1ai1ce <.l ,,1}1c11 the ,,-}1ite 1) 1·i111a1·)· J)i· .. A.l ain Locl.;e f ostt·1·ecl tl1e <:'Cl l-t<.f>.3i11t-_-; ·· l{c11·l)1·1 · fif ~f.'\ il lt" .. g·e11e1·c.1l tl1at this c1·itic \\rh s ' led 
... · l kl \\'S '''c1·c clecla1·e<i · 11nconsf iit1- >Jeg-1·0 1 i11icll ec·tt1;1J.'' l11 ;.1 clcli~l11c·<I ;.11.J<liet11 ·1· i11 Cr· ,1111- t() i11clulg·e in tl1c t111 hat·:,Jlble 111111:--t' \L1 {li1 ·c)rit1111. ' l"l1P :-ir11 111()1" • ~ ·1· 
l ic111:1l. ··'J'l1 d 
01
'.'\e,,· :;\ eg1·0' 111ove111e•1t:· Ji)ll 1\ticli!iii·iLiiii. tl1ot1g:l1 t tl1at tl1c OJ)c1·a '''as ex-
'l>l>kt· 1111 ···1·!1t· \t~ : ·i · i, ·:-: l ~cilf· iii ll · , tl1° r 1 t·o a11<l a11 · J Jl LJ0!111 s ·' l11'l"e<l ccllcnt cx·ceti' l',01· the · i 0 ·ino- 1• Ul'll g '- jll.'S I ll ~ - S<:il ( l'. r C' \\·a s· lllO !l ~ 1'he. fclCtOJ"S \\" ]1icl1 [<.•(! t o t h is l> s ,.... 
'.""1 11 11l\1(·1·11 l'<1litil·s.·· s\\·c 1· ))Ct·io<l \\·l1i c l1 . follo\\·e~t : l1 is t 1) g·et 1 the :\·eg·1·0 to sec tl1at 11c, .;; Liccessftil J)J 'o.iectiotl of J~o s sitli · ~ 1'11e t1 se of the E1 . is l1 ' l'ang·u-
SC' tl<lloi · J ol111 so11 . t l1 e fii ·s t SJlcccl1, S-c11at.01; .Jol111 so11 \\·a .... 11.a<l cl !)a ~ t. l' l)Ot~ cl i11 slc1ve1·~·, a11 sc·o.i:C ,,,01.0 tllese: (l) the inti·iil- ag·c fo1· tl1i s Jle 1·fo1·n1a11cc coul li 
;-,i ()llt l1c1·11 -;-..·l'.f..!: 1·0 i ll J)C c lcc: tecl t o a c1s ]..; e c! \\~ l1t.1t lie tl1ot1g·l1t of tl1c J·:o1101·al>I(• j)H :.t : tl1at v 11e ~ la'.'C s ic '111e1·it of tl1c lllLI Sic itself c1ncl \\1 e ll l1c1\'C })Ce11 Cl IJc11·1·ie1· to ~Il e 
111,.1.jl) i· !10\iticctl ofli ce s i11 cc l~cco 11 - cl1c1r1c:cs of Scnato1· 8~11·1-.~.; Go! ~l~ :;011g·:; , ls 11i1·itt1<1ls 1 blt1r:-; ''' e1·c ;.11·t its Ca Jl<:tcity to uii cle i·scoi·e the ,v·it 1)1·01)e1· 11 1· 0.iection of Rossi111' s 
.. .;t i· tic·liort. t i-1l l..; e11 a t .!!1·ec1 t le n .!!·t l1 ''' kltc1· i11 tl1 c LIJ)(·o111 'i11g· P1·c:-;id c;1t- i11 the 1 J1ig:l1 es t se11se ; that t\1 ci1· r:.ncl liuiilot· of Beauiilai·chais i11usic except fo1· the fact tl1at 
;.il)o11t · J1is e x11c1·ie11 ce.:; i111111ccli{:ltc- i<1l ca11111 ~1ig· 11 :-: . Il e s tate cl e111 · l1tstor·ic·c.1l l)ac:l.-g1·ot1ncl extef1c!ecl t 1J ])lc.i~r 111) 011 ,,·Jiicli Cesai·e Stei·bini's tl1!s. 111t~ s ic: 1·osc c1~ove tl~e )lt11·elJ-~ 1,· 1i1·ccc<li11!.!.· c111ll si11cc l1i s elec: · J)}1<1tic<lll~· i\1at \1 e t11ot1g·l1t t11c A:f1·icc1 c111(! to ;1n i(le11tificc-\ti(111 libi·ctto is })asccl; (2) the tisc of i ut1l~t~11·1a11 i·o1c of ::;c_1 '\1 1ng· as a . 
t:ic)Jl to tl1c . (;c l1t·g·ia l .eg·islatt1i·t' . Se 11 cttOl" . 111·e;-;t·11te1..i nc) se1·i,Jt1s \\·jtl1 thC' .~!'1·icc1 11 11<-L s t." tlie vei·iiclctll.c:li· ·of tliE~ aticliciice ,·e\11c-le fo1 · a c! 1·ai1·1at1c text. 






1; ·te 1\~~- . 1i:,~:1(~ed•:.1t ~ ~~oe~ll~l'r::~ I '. - 1~!ic• lll<lve111c11t ;;fi1c1 its 111('111·· 1:<.1tl1e1· tl1an tl1c usttal sl~1vis h in- The fac.t is t hat Rossini assig·n-· tl1 c l'.1()~ elcctio 11 c: oulc.i be atti·i- tiei·s \\'C'J'C 011 1v. JJha scs o:f a social sis~nce LIJJ 011 the ''11u1·itJ.-'' of the ed to i11t1sic \\1hat this 1·evie\vei· t l • t 1· ti t tl1 te·1th oi' th 0 1"'t111·11ccl to office ,,·it\1 a 1·esot111cl- d f 1LI c c c 11·cc ; ~· t) e l ~ 0 '- i·c\roltitiio11, i·eflccti,·e of that ti111e. 01·i ·jnal setting·; (3) tl1e li\1ely· l·eg·a1· s · r1s its 1·ig-l1t til 1·0\e- the 
''{c·o u11ty-ti11it sy s le111''. Thi.o; s~· ~ - i11g· i11ajo1·it:-.·. 'fl1c Pi·csicient ,,·as I t \V~1s ' clt11·i11g· tl1 is ti111e that the and 111ca~1i11µ:ful 1101·t1·a.\'al on tl1e i·ole \Vhi cl1 it pe1·fo1·111s 11101-e 1Je1·-
tc111. \\'l1i(·\1 g·1::1\1e the 1·l11·al ·1egis - c1 ~:=:. ~1s s i 11 <1tcd t\\'() (fjl-.\' S latei·. Ko- · 11 t 1 1 iiai·t of the actoi·-s i11gc1·s . of tl1eii· fectl.\1 than any otl1e1.· avent1e of lc:1to 1· co11t1·ol o f tlie leµ:i s lc1tu1· ':!, , ·e111 l)c 29 Ncp:i·o 1inte· e~ ua .. 1~caille a\~-<11·e 
.
'ftell" th_c, c.· tieecil, ',''eiiatoi· Johll- of hi ;;; CXJ)Cl'JCllCe 111 .l\..111e1·1ca11 1·oles. €XJJl'CSSiOtl ,\1Ct devised by 1113 !1- , \\., .. 1, tlc 0 l,·11·ccl u11con ~ titt1ti onal 1).\1 ~ .• ,..., - ~ ' • Th' f I j ti ] f b' t'f · 
.., '" J,ife, d\va1·e or the !\,.e1r1·os 11os1- 1s J)e1· 01·111ance ,,·a s i·e11131·.;- 11a111e ,\1 , ie 1·0 e o o Jee i y1 n g 
tll " U.S. SL1t>re111e Cot11· t . s o11 \\·r1 s f!:uest at 1::1 lt111cl1<.'011 f!.'i \'.. ' I · f 1· ct' 
' '" tio11 in tl1P A111e1·ican econo111~1 • al)Je in otl1e1· \\·a~·s , JJa1·ticula1·l~- s iades of ex1)1·ess1on, ee 111g .. an 1'h , . t ·n1'ze J tl1 c e11 1,,. t11e P ol i tic·al Scie11ce So- ., 
e .Jenci o i· i·ecog - c ci'et_,, · ail <I tli e Ci'ti"zell'. hi't' Pr·o- tlie Jal).01· _1110\' e111e.nt. e(IU;,catio11, tl1ose \\1 l1icl1 1·c1)1·esented ht11·dlcs s tates of in in cl. · 
1·i:'i11u· i11fluence of ' the ~cg· 1·0 i11 .1 - . , ] • " Id h ]I J d' t Tl c s 
. ., ~ <11·t a11(l \ite1·;;ttu1·c. \'\ 1ICJ' cou ave SJ)e ec 1sas e1·. ie f~1111ot1s '(tf1<11111 1  • · r,1ig ot' Sotilli<' i· 11 1olitics. f [e c iteci • tl11·cc jcct T h t b · f th I dl r I 
. " Tl1isl lectt11·c 111a1·kccl the last \\r a~ 11~~: ~a~~u~fo-.. an es:1·~~1~·st~! )oi1 Basi io cOnve:,' ecl its full itn-
pr
•of, Holmes D1'scusses Or1'g1'n of the '' T e n th ~!an" series t.h i' pact to the Engli sh speaking aud· 1 ,,·hich, i't1 Rossi 11i's hands , s t1t)- 1'ence ,,,hi.ch J ca1·d It ,·n a \Vay· that ;;:e111este 1·. Tl1e lectt11·e se1·ies · is . 1 o;. • • " t 1\lies 11101·e tha11 the t1sual a111ot1nt \I h e I c tt J · 0 SJ)On so ·ed ll>. the Libe1·al ~A..1·ts \\'OL1 c av )e n u e 1· '!-' 11112 s-
N I II t I M · t ·c of co101· ancl su~",!:.!:e s tior1 one lea1·11s sible hacl it been 1·e11cle1·ecl in its Of egro 
. 
~)'t~Icl.l)~l.~M. uitcl~<' ll . ovemen • Studet t Council lcducation. 0111 · to extiect of con11>os crs of his . . I It ,. s· ., I th 111 ittee chaii·ecl \)~· Satincli·a H c1·i1- 01·1g·1na a 11::111. 11111 a1· ~', · -q•e cla~r . \\'01·d j) laJ' on · the n?111e ''D1· .. don and Ed Goode. 1 I Thi s !1a1i clic.a 1J \\'as 11101·e t 1an B a1·tolo'' as s u11g· by Fig·a1·0 \v!1en . 
··' l' i1f• f(Jll!l( l<.1t io11s · r(;I. tl11" fl "('{"(\Otll tll(J\ellll! l\l i11 tl1 e l<.15l fi\P I a cie~uate'ty co11111C11satecl fo1· by disg·t1i sccl as the cl1·unl..:en sol cl ie1: 
t ii ~i;.. ~t'<.lrE- ,,c•t'(' \.:ti c! flf,,, 11 !J) c1 µ ·1:(Jllll 1>f J~rg1 ·~i i1 1lcl_le~_luc1l.:o; \\l1 c1 Cl .. T k the st111e1·b 11laying· of t 11e t\VO \\' a ~ acco11111lishecl tl11·ou~·h the u~~ 
follll (lf.•(I t\1c l . i l Je1·c:1tio1~ ~' I O\ ' C lllt~11l of t.l1 t· .'1 {J :-' a11cl ll) :-. :0-l:\ l(l 1)1 . Seniol" ass a res )Jia ~i-sts \vl1ose id·e11ti t)' 1·e111a1ne(l of Engl ish \\"OJ·d s , as the 11ea1·l:.y 
- 11n1·evekllecl \),\' the J)l'i11ted p1·0- l'es11onse o r tl1 e at1clience indi-
1c:1;;e 11 c ll ol1111·'· l'1ofcssor" of Philosoph1-. ash: epoke i11 th e third K1.d s' on Bus Tou1· g·ran1. r t 111ust he -u11derstood, cated. 
' f'e11 tl1 '\l a11 lc<· Lui·e se1·i.e::.. rrl1u1·scl a~· . J)ccr r11l1c1· .). I !10\\"e\'CJ', tl1at t l1e t\\'O pianos Th e 'f t11·n;1u J)la:,·e1·:; 1·eally 
::; 1 ) C<tkii l ~ " () fl til e ··:\T c:-:.~: 1· 0 f11tcl lcl· t uc1I:- . !)_1·. l l (l lt11e:--. saicl t l1al fui·nished an ex111·csive 111ediu111 cOuldn ' l si 11 g· \"ei·y \vell, J)ut they 
I R. I I ,., I 5 I B \ , /,ne of it ' Ser' ice l,rojecl• of th eir 01vn, and t he effect 'vas certainly brought to the H oivard \\ l "it"i·~ ~uL·1·1 <l~ l ~ a11•,is lo 11 1-1up; 1es. ll' 1c1 r·c ,,v 1·1µ· it. tr1· 111 f!' 1·0 ,,·11. 
• 
' · fflJ' tl1c ,e ,11· . tl1e l .i l)e1·;:1l A1·ts that ' the 1e1·fo1·111a11ce ,,·as lis- ca 1111>us , a · 111eaningful and 
, 111 <1 (~'\' C11rl ()l \· 1 1 B1·ooks l<.ticl tli e p: i·o uricl,,·o i·k f<)J ' tli e 1110 \ ' eJlle il\. S Cl I tened· to o n those te1·111s . tho1·ourrhl·.· en1'oyable eveni ng of , (ollee- • cn ior "'' recent' ~ ' Mo1·eove1·, t l1ese intel lectu3:·1s a!·e g1·0 intellectual in the United · · Th e_ othei· ,l1a11dicap \\·as the 0_11c1·a. 1 . 
:-;till co11t1·i\Juti11g to tl1e i110\·c- States u ntil Fi-ede1·i ck Doug·lass , :--J>f,11~< 1 \·erl a liu_-; l!Ju i· r,f tl1r C.:11>i- /' 
1ncnt. the self-ed u cated :-<ep:ro abolition- ta! for \~.) r·hilrlrcn i11 the lf o \\·a rd 
' ' . ..\ii iiitellectual," sai cl Di·. !-I o!- ist. c11·f'c1. ~f c1n ~ c· l1ilcl1·e11 \\·11 0 a 1·e lo· 
Ille'.· , "i·<.· an 1·11 ct·1v'idual , dedicatecl The leacie1·s of the ea1·l~· s]:i\'l! l I · ' t I ·• ·' c·al 1·p5 j( e11t:- la\ e tl C\1e1· \ ' J$t eL 
t o the fic,.lit ,.1,,.31·nst t\, 't·an11).· · of 1·evolts \\'e1·e not i11tellectuals a c- I Tl . · 
,. "' tl1e · s l1 ·i11es i e 1·e.. 11 5 tou1· ,,·as 
the 111 incl, of tl1e soul ... " One co1·cl i11g to D1·. H ol111es . The "N"e-
N · t 11 t 1 · o e ent d1'cJ 1·ila1111e.rl lo a cquaint sornc o f (·;1n 110 t, 110 ,,,e,' ei·, siJeak, of a . e- g i·o 1n e ec ua 111 v 111 
· these ~lud enls ''' ilh. th e c ulture 
Family Caught in . Tragic Web ' and h!'lqr ic aspecl s o f W">h-
(Co11tinued fi·o 111 PL1g:e 1, col. 2) 1\1iss To11i 'E scoe. a s the 111othe1·, i11~·to11. · · 
. i s out of l1e1· depth. The hoa1·se, h · 
lli111ci1sio11s to cl1a,1·acte_1·s \\·h_1cl1 incantato1·)' qualit;v· 1, of l1e1· vo, icc, A1110,ng the histo1·ic s i·1nes 
11ave ali·ead~r ])een fo1 111 ed_ an.d ,,,11 ,. 1e e ffecti,·e in .--..classic Gi·eek \V:l1icl1 the g·1·oup visited \vei:e: the T f 1 · \\' hite H ouse, t h e Ca·pitol, and the ~11·c static. The ~ri·o\le a~111 Y _15 cl1·a111a does n ot ~0111e ~close to · 
cat1g-h t u11 i11 a sch1zo1)ht·e.n1c l~\c- having· t h e i·a11g'e. o1· flexibi l ity Wasl1ington l\ionu111ent. The trip 
11ate co11111 lex of 1·elat1onsl11ps, foi · this i·ole. also includecl a tou1· of the em-
1 1 f bass ies. The chi ldren e nj oyed the \\.\l1ich 111ove on ::1 e\·e o suspi- Davie! R eddick as t!1e fa:he1· 
cion, i·cci·itnination, ancl self- o-ives a i·iO'id anU uni nsi)it·ing· vis it to. .J\.1·lington National Cem e-
• "' e:o tat'\' t11os t \\rh e 1·e tl1ev vie \\•ed the flag-ellat1011. 1)e1·fo 1·111a ncc . He appea1·s to h a\•e · · h 
d1. • th h ce1·e111on'. ' of the changi ng· · of t e Tl1e Jlla~r co \1e1·s a ay in __ e l1ad little pe1·ceptioi1 into t · e i·e - ·' 
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life of t l1i s fa111il:-i·, a11d, \\'C s 1 -in. ciui1·e111~nts of t h e role, and one 
k h pi ctu1·~ of tl1e nation's .h e1·oes • • 011 their end'less attac ·~ on eac sus pects that even had h e had 
, · b · a 11d 11e1·oic inedals. •. • . othe 1· a s the,.\r g·o about ~l1c1 1· u s 1- this, \1e ,,roul cl !1 ave lacked the 
ness of ripping, sc ra tching, rend- g:race or st)>le to realize it. Thi s The ;tou r 1vas arranged throµgh • 0 • p I • I Ph I ( • 
iflg•1 at the \\'eak })lace$ of thei1· in additio11 to being' too obese fo1· the H o\\'a1·d U nive1·s ity Qo1n ·111u~ ~- . :. • ro ess1ona -' arm-cy ,· n . I : 
O\\'ID c1 cst1·oyed ps~'cl1es, and 1·e- l1i s fi1·st costt1111e. · t,.\' Ser~ice P1·oject unde1· the di- • , ' • 
li,·i~1 g· aJl(l acti 11g· 011t. ~a s·t soi·- "\\' alte i\ Julio as J a 111c.\· tJ1e el- 1·ection of P1·ofesso1· Jol1n~ Stag- • S • 
, 1· '0,~ .. s. Even in t11i~ actii--1t,, th_ei·e cle i· son, a tld J oseJ)h Millei·, a s ge1·s . Nathaniel ~night and : ~ • MEDICAL SUPel:jE" - ·=· 
i:-: a 11u111b111e:=:.s ~1n d a i11echan1ca1 Ed\vai·d, the :\'Ou ngei· son v.rei·e Claude~tc F1·a11k1in, Co-chai1·n1en • ~ • 
repebitiousness that n1arks the responsible f or t he n1ost even and of the class project, planned the :. . • COSMETICS :. 
1·c;1l t 1·ag·ed:-,1 of the g1·pup: \\•Jt~i \\0 ell-1·ounded perfo1·111ances. Thei1· t 1·i 1J. 
the exception of the )'Otiinp:cst son, characteri"ations ,vere convincing- Son1p of_ the Ho,vard students •.• • SCH, QOL SUPPLIES , •• . 
they have lost the ability even to and sustained. Julio's playing of \vho \vent o n· the tr ip : San dy 
be .shocl.-ed at t h eii· O\Vn ci·uelt~r the last act, \\·a:s . Jla1·ticula1·l~' B ynu111, June B il·lings , Vicki : : 
to then1selves. forceful. J\.111os, ~farty J ohn son, and Diane : • HOUSEHO,LD REM EDI ES : 
No ll l ay \\'i tl1 so little o f cl1·a111a- The sta gi ng-" of th·c 11la y \\'as F1·ede 1·icks 1 Mi ss Frede1·ick s com- • • 
tic action can be success[1i"l unl ess co111petent. The ; setting· , \\·hile 111ente4 4 ' .l\.l tho ug h this t1·ip \\'as : : 
th e play\vright coi11pensates in lacking t he sttectacular tcnden c_; profitalble, the need of t h e people • 2917 GEORGIA AVE N W AD .f..0844 • 
~0111c \\'a:i.;. O'Nei 1 does is Y o o e1· O\V'a1· J)ro uc ions, \\·as - .,,. _ • . • 1 th . b f t h H d d t' 1'n tt11"1J,1. co111rnun1'ty · 1· 0 ver·y g r eat. · '' • · -
,,·01·1.:.ing: into the plaJ-· a sub t l>. eXt1·e111ely \\'ell concei \·ed a11d ex- This ·ip \Vas only a sn1all con- • • 
h d t . t I · t1·1'but1'o n to the solut1'on of the ~1'11yth111 of SJJ eec a n en10 ion, cc•tt cc. , 1 _ 
\vl1ich, if ~1ccu1·atel~1 1·ec,11eated can • _:..Mike Thel\\'ell p1·oblei11.'' • 
.Q"i \ re 111 o ti on to the p l ay. Th i.:; ,,,...,..>#<.,.,..,.#>#,,...,..~.,.,.,...,.,.,,,...,...,.,.,.,..,.,,,.,,...,...,...,.,..,.#>#,.,,,...,...,.,.,.~ 
places a respons ibilitir on. the THRIFTY. CARRY. r'10UT. SHOP. pl~1>'e1·s to c1·eate a11cl slustai n an 
inte1·actio11 of cha1·aete1· and 1 
niood , and to establish tl\ c kind of '' FOOD AT /T'S ! BEST'' 
d1·a111a.tic i·\1~rth 1 11 ancl tension that 1 
,,,ill l)1·odt1ce th is kind of 111otion. I 
Th is is a rnonstrous task: it Sea Food:..._ Cliicken j- Steak 
re~u·i res a ~uali ty of craf t a nd OLD .. FASHIONED I BAR-8-Q 
s tvle a11d a su 1·e sense of t i111i n g 1 • 
tli°at 111ost acto1·s 11eve1r achieve. 
Th e cast of the Hovcar!l produc-
tion is t1nable to 1·eacl1 ancl st1s-
tain t hi s i11te1·aCtio11 anc\, ,,·ith ~lie 
exce1)tion of the last dct , \\1 l11ch 
is d1·a111atically the l)estr the 11la~1 
1:eve1· 1·eaJl,· g:oes. 
• I 
I 2914 Georgia Ave., N. W. - Phone 
501 Kennedy St., N. W. - Phone 
DE 2-3354 
291-8450 
' . I SPEEDY & FREE DELIVERY • CATEBJ'\'G 
I 
• 









3042 14th St., N. W. (at ·lrving St.) CO 5-4800 
VISIT THE COMPLETE RECORD SHOP, WHERE' 
EVERY. RECORD IS ALWAYS AT DISCOUNT PRICES 
Jazz - Lalin - Classics - Popular - Sacred 
RA'DIOS - PHONOS - TV's - STEREO . 
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